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LOS ANGELES (U P ll-Judge 

David CWleman told the Jury 
today to consider only the gas 
chamber or llfr imprtionment 
for convicted niurderett Car
ole Tregoff a t the panel met to 
decide on punishment lor the 
one time model and her lover, 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch.

Chinese Threaten Laos

PRE8.T. RfUCKER makes Florida State Bank move official with help 
of Police Chitf Wiliams, Sheriff Hobby, other guards. News Briefs
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21 Die On Roads
TALLAHASSEE (UPl) — At 

leant JM perron* were killed 
Florida'* road* ami highways 
traffic accident* during the Easter 
weekend, the .Stale* I'etrol report
ed today.

i UN Troops Posted
LEOPOLDVILLE (DPI) — The 

I United Nation* command today 
■ ronerntrated rugged Indian Gur- 

Lha troop* at the Knmiua hu*e in 
North Katanga despite threat* by 
Katangu President Moi»e Tahont- 

| lie that their presence could cause 
war. No Incidents were reported 
between Kutangeie aoldier* and 
the (iurkhas,

Em ergency A verted
BOSTON (D PII—Landing gear 

trouble Sunday night forced two 
giant prup.Jet airliner* Willi 114 
persnn* aboard to make emer
gency landing* at llo*U>n and 
Moitlicul airports. No one was 
injured In either of the safe land
ing* although a few passengeis 
fainted when the Trans-Canada 
plane from Tampa, Fla,, with 4'J 
persons aboard skiddrd to a hall at 
Montreal’s international Airport.

Gambling: Probed
TALLAHASSEE (UPl) — (iov. 

Farris Bryant sent an inveitigstor 
into Bay County today to nuke 
a thoiough probe of law enforce
ment activities following report* 
of widespread bolitn. gambling 
(fad . mdpashtitina. artivjtirs. live 

u k  Ai'mif ? of Ftele Attut'ftfy/Obrv 
7 dun Oldham Jr. of f.eeiburg to Bay 
County followed a conference last 
.Thursday between Bryant and Buy 
Sheriff M. J. Baffin.

C itrus Outlook Mixed
LAKELAND (UPl) — Florida 

Citrus Mutual experts a fast sale 
of Florida concentrate during the 
remainder of the season, but said 
the prospect for lute season Valen
cia nmtU"** plcsrnl a dark picture. 
Executive Vice President Hubert 
tV. Rutledge said Saturday he ex
pected the fast concentrate sale 
due to a high consumer disposable 
income, increased use, a short 
California orange crop, anil in
creased consumption of 12-ounce 
ran site*.

United P it** International
A Communist Chinese threat to 

•end troops into Laos raised the 
specter today of a new Korean- 
type war unles* the major pow
ers can agree on diplomatic 
means to stop it.

With Moscow and Washington 
still at odd* over " —  " ,,l‘
the jungle 
lug let 
must be

Hcd Chinese Foreign Minister
Chen Yi iisued lire challenge Bun- 

on j ------
in

day In a statement at Jakarta, 
Indonesia.

"If SEATO is sending troops to 
Laos, wa are prepared to send 
troops also if requested by Lao
tian Premier Souvanna Phouma,” 
he said. "Such a SEATO decision 
would be vrry unfortunate and 
would expand the civil war.”

Peiping voiced similar warnings 
iual before hordes of Chinese

Asia Treaty Organitalion meeting 
in Bangkok last week, the United 
States and it* Allies made it clear 
they would fight If necessary to 
stop a Communist takeover of 
Laos.

They would not act, however, 
without a bid from the govern
ment of Laos. Prince noun Oum 
ts tha present premier, but the 
Communist recoglte Souvanna

he

U p Piling* IntoC a i Sm ashed Pumping: S tation

Eight Accidents Pile Up On Weekend
Tim Easier weekend kept Flor

ida Highway patrol trooper* bus) 
investigating eight accident! in 
Seminole County including three 
that occurred within minutes of 
each other and less than a mile 
apart-

Daman* in, the accident* was 
estimated at well uvrr *3,000 and 
there were seven injuries.

Trooper J . S. Foster Investlgat-

BEAUTIFKwlON of the ACL freight buildinir downtown begin* with 
tearing iwa Jhn front end of ■ truc tu re  for replacement. (Herald Photon)

t ■
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Commerce was notified that work 
on improving the freight build
ing front would begin "immedi
ately." Work started about the 
same time the new bank opened.

In a letter to the committer, 
ACL President W. Thomas Rice 
said that an invealigatlon was 
made and "we have concluded 
that the front or office portion of

Southside First 
Grader Conference 
Scheduled Friday

Tli* annual spHujr roundup of 
j youngster* who will be starting 

the first grade at Souihside School 
nsxt fall will be held at 1:30 p. m. 
Friday at the school.

Parent* of rhildrro who will be 
•lx years old on or liefoie Jan. 1, 
1PG2, are urged to bring them to 
fi»s >riwid the can
fi-rrma. Parents in the South* Ids 

area alro are requested to 
•dvite other families with first 
grsJe pupils to attend.

The school nurse, Mr*. Evelyn 
Hayes, and Dr. Clydt Brothers, 
county health director, will exa
mine the children and discus* 
school entry with the parents In 
the school lunchroom. ChUdrcr 
will visit io first grade rooms 
while the parents confer with 
sc hoof aWriaia.

the building will be rased and 
suitulile end wall constructed to 
the warehouse portion of the 
building and prcmisei otherwise
Improved.”

Other recent improvements in 
the duwntuwn section bate in
cluded remodeling the front of 

| the Herald building, store front 
remodeling along Second St. be
tween Oak and Park and the 
start of improving the Hill Hard
ware Bldg, with the purchase of 
that aile by Manuel Jacobson.

W. George also started work 
on tearing down his store at goo 
wrtt First St. and putting up a 
Iwo-unil store building.

Motorists Urged 
To Fight Taxes

TAMPA (U PD -Tha Peninsul* 
Motor Club today urged motorist* 
lo fight new automobile taxes 
proposed by the ink! Legislature:

Out of to proposed new lax 
sources, club president Marvin 
Holloway laid, "Five of them are 
beamed straight at motorists."

He aiid every lime a motorist 
filled his lank iwitb gasoline, he 
paid about |1  in laxra.

He said the only add'd coil 
the club would okay this year 
was a M cent increase is driver’* 
license fees lo be rarmarked for 
expansion of tha driver (duration 
program. »

Gun Pointer Looks 
'Pretty Cool'

"He may have lost bis nerve, 
but he looked pretty cool lo me 
when he pointed that gun.”

Q. D. Farrell said that today as 
he described the attempted rob
bery of hla package store Friday 
afternoon.

Police reported they are looking 
for the man and said he ‘‘apparent
ly lost his nerve an*l ran out the 
store" on E. First St.

Here’s what Farrell laid today 
abuut the attempted robbery:

"Tliis guy came in about 1 pm  
and I asked him what he wanted. 
He pointed this gun at me, it 
looked like a 3*.

"I tried to atalt him. He aaM 
hand over your money. He said it 
in well measured (ones. There 
waa nothing shaky about the wa> 
he apoke.
1 "1 a Iked him where he got Uir 

Vun. He answered” ‘a little while 
ago” and put the gun in his por- 
kel and darled oul. By Ibe time 
I got lo the door he was gone 

The man waa described as in bis 
middle 30‘a, heavily built and 
wearing a dark shirt and pants. 
His face was covered with dark 
comic glassrs which covered moat 
of bis fare Farrell said.

Boy Keeps Secret 
Of Death Plan

MIAMI BEACH (UPl) — “ He 
• aid he'd beat mf-J* I lold any
body." nine • >4ar • old Gregory 
Knowles told police.

Police said th* boy kept th* 
secret—end a few hours later 
hla father, Alvin Knowie*, 44, 
Mlli'il tlir boy's mother ami then 
killed himself.

Knowles had told the youth his 
Intention* at their home in Hyatts- 
vitlp, Mil., then drove here where 
hi* estranged 34-ye«r-old w ife wa* 
working in a hotel owned by her 
aiatcr.

Police said Know lea arrived a t 
th* hotel Sunifhy Just as th* boy'* 
mother, the Knowles’ daughter 
Busan, five, and Mr*. Knowles' 
sister, Mrs. Eleanor llulles drove 
up.

"You're guing to talk to in*.-  
witnesses s*M he yelled at his 
wife. They said the twu argued 
a few minute*, then Knowles drew 
a 22 caliber pistol and shot her 
in the hrad and back, Ha then 
put th* wrapun to hla own hrad 
and fired.

Ml*. lluile- said Knowles, a 
liquor distributor, had phoned hi* 
wife early Sunday and told her 
he was "on Ilia way down," to 
seek reconciliation.

srdnon of Sunland Estates ran Into 
a vehicle operated by Ur*. Flor
ence McKendree.

Richardson suifered sever* mul
tiple lacerations of the body and a 
fractured leg anil was hospitalized. 
Foster charged Richardson with 
driving a motor scooter without 
proper headlight*. Damage iu the

ed four uf the accidents while 
Trooper J. I* Sikes handled the 
others.

It all started at 2:30 p m. Fri
day when a car operated by C.
Woathingtun of I-ongwood appar
ently went out of control south ql 
Sanford on Hwy. 17-02 and slam 
mril Into •  pumping station. . . ______

The accident oecurrd during a accident touted over $300, 
brief driving rainstorm.

Damage to the car was estimat
ed at St.two and $300 to the station.
Wcalhtngton waa charged with 
failure to have hla vehicle under 
control.

Minutes afterward, a car driven 
by Betty Newman of Casselberry 
stemmed into the bark end of a 
ear operated by Vernon Gill.
Miss Newman aaid she ran into 
Hie cur when (Vai Mowed down i t  
Ihe WeathUiglon mishap.

Miss Newman was charged with 
following too close. 111*1 accident 
was investigated by Sikes. At 
about the same lime, less than a 
mile away, a car operated hy 
Barbara Ann Holland, of Tanger
ine Dr., Sanford, ran aver the 
curb on Hwy. 1T-B2 end hit e 
sign. No charges were filed.

The moil serious accident of 
the weekend occured Saturday 
night on 27th St. when a motor 
scooter operated by Herman Rich-

Kennedy To Visit 
DeGaulle in Paris

PALM BEACH tUI'D — Presi
dent Kennedy, accompanied hy 
hi* wife, will visit Franc* neat 
month at Pie invitation of Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle for the 
three-day state visit and discus- 
aka of a broad range of prob-

'Gold Bugs' Take 
$200,000 In Loot

GRAND RAPIDS. Mieh. (UPl) 
—Police pressed a search today 
for daring professional "gold 
bugs" who braved tear gas on 
Easter Hunday to loot $200,000 In 
gold and some diamond* from 
one uf tlie nation's luigr-t makn* 
of school and fraternity rings-

The burglary of eight safes shut 
down the H. It. Thornberry Co., 
also a top manufacturer of Jewel
ry emblem* for fraternal and 
si'hnlastie group*, pending an in
ventory of the exact toss,

C. R. Armstrong, co-owner of 
th* firm, said It "may take 
week*'* to find uut what the 
thieve* got. An estimated IIOO guld 
sheets were known to be missing 
plus an unknown number of sil
ver sheets.

Company official* described the 
interior of th* looted building a 
me**. T hrit was no burglary 
alarm at lh* firm but several of

Cancer Society 
Appeal Made

An urgent appeal it being aent 
nut today by the local unit of the 
American Cancer Society for old 
aheeU, pill or., dies, or other clean 
imprinted cloth*, which are needed 
to make sterile dressings for out* 
patients.

This equipment Is provided by 
the Loan Closet Service, of which 
Rud Moughtun la chairman, and 
the dressings are prepared by lo
cal civic group*, through voluntary 
service.

Local cltisena who have cloths 
that can be of us* may loave them 
at the Muughlun insurance office 
at 21)5 W. First St. and they will 
be picked up hy Cancer Society 
members.

Ihe Chine** t'oinmunisi* have In
terfered In Lao* directly so far, 
Western officials believe they 
have helped the Pathet Laos rebels 
through the Communist North Vi- 
rlnanu-ir. Laos has a common 
(•order with both countries.

It appeared there would be no 
major diplomatic development* on 
Laos until President Kennedy and 
British Prims Minister Harold 
Macmillan confer in Washington 
Wednesday.

officials were dlisalL- 
Russian note last week 

and were expected to go back for 
clarification.

An earlier Rritisb not* to Mos- 
had fa Id a cease-fire In Laos 

must go Into elfccl before there 
can be diplomatic negotiations on 

kingdom's future by a 14-na
tion conference, including Com
munist China.

The Russian* appeared to agree 
to the principle of a cease-fire, 
supervised hy Hie Hirer-nation In
ternational Control Commission mi 
Indochina, but indicated they 
wanted th* multi-nation confer
ence convened regardless of when 
or whether it is carried out.

Security Heavy 
Around Kennedy

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPl) — 
President Kennedy and his family 
remained under tight protective 
security today—the last full day 
of (heir Easier visit to Florida.

The extra- heavy security pre
caution*, dua to kidnap and mur
der threats against the First Fam
ily by pro-Castro Cubans in tha 
area, will continue until the pres
ident, hi* wife and their two chil
dren fly back lo Washington Tues
day afternoon.

Seldom have •  president atu( 
his wife been more heavily pro
tected in peacetime than tha Ken
nedy* were lunday when they a t
tended Easter Mesa at I t .  Ed
ward's Roman Catholic Church 
hers. The number of Secret Serv
ice agents in and around the 
church waa about twice the nor
mal complement. They also were 
augmented by ita te  and local po
lice.

Once th* Kennedy* are back In 
Hie well-organised safety of Uia 
White House, the current federal 
Investigation of the recently re
ported threats may taka a differ
ent direction.

Voters To Meet
Members of tha Precinct 11 Ann. 

meeting today a t T:30 p.m. to
day at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. D. McGinnis, Forest Lake Dr.. 
Forest City, will continue work on 
drawing up acceptable working by- 
lawa to ba included in tha charter.

Thrift, Harmony Appear 

Themes For Legislatures

"He sure had me F .i -  ," T1'  il,vo,vln* *b' lr nation.'. J fbt romjumy **f*« were booby-
rell added.

Negro Stabbed
A 34-year-old Midway Negro 

waa lined la "fair” eondJtion at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital to
day aftrr he was slabbed In the 
left cbe»t Sunday night, the 
sheriff's office reported. Deputy 
J . Q. Galloway aaid that Charles 

' Wilson. 910 Willow Ave., waa 
I stabbed by an unknown assail- 
I ant is

Hie White House announced to 
day,

D* Gaulle's office also an
nounced today that President 
Kennedy wilt visit Paris May $1 
to June t.

The Kennedy* will arrive in 
Paris on what was described as 
a "modified'’ slate visit. This 
meant tom* of the ceremonies 
Involved in inch a visit wilt be 
dispensed with to permit De 
Gaulle and Kennedy greater op- 

die*

trapped with tear gas, Polica 
said one of those broken o|t*u 
uas so guarded but apparently 
the thieve* were prepsrw! for it.

B &  E Charge
Arthur Stephens, a Midway Ne

gro was charged with breaking 
and eatering Sunday after he waa 
apprehended fat Frank's Place in 
Midway Saturday night. Stephens 
ia being held under $1,000 bond, the 
sheriff’s oftoo /a id

TALLAHASSEE (UI’D-ThrHt, 
harmony and confidence seem lo 
be the lliemes of slate lawmakers 
gathered here for the 1941 ses
sion of Hie Florida Legislature 
beginning Tuesday.

Key legislators, gathering here 
for opening of the 1941 session, 
said today that $300 a year is 
the very lil|hr*t Florida will b« 
able to raise it* leathers this 
year without new tax revenue. 
Soma aaid $2M waa •  more 
likely figure.
Faced with (hr task of uphold 

Ing Gov. Farris Bryant'* "light 
belt” pulley of no new taxes, the 
legislators have expressed Ihe 
belief the feat actually might be 
accomplished.

Uut nothing could make Ibnn 
mure aware that a bumpy road 
lies ahead than, the cost nf Hvtef 
quarters in lh* Capital, Homes 
are renting from $200 to $300 a 
month, with aoine monthly rent* 
as high as $1,000.

Some lawmakers, with that 
stark reality bitting them In the 
poekatbook, were somewhat re
lieved Sunday when Bryant of
fered to carry the ball for them 
toward the wo-new-Ux goal.

The governor let It be known 
that he would lay down a detail
ed blueprint lo solve Ihe siate'a

day session convenrs Tuesday, 
and still maintain stale services 
at their present level, and allow 
for some expansion*.

Another chceiy nulc iunua> 
was an announcement by Comp
troller Kay E. Green that he was 
"mildly optimistic” about chances 
for an upturn in the economy 
before tha legislature adjourns 
June 2,

Measures up for action include 
legislative ^apportionment, con
gressional redlstrietlng, a new 
conrtitution, programs (o stim
ulate tourism and industrial de
velopment, Rood and erosion 
control programs, salary adjust
ments. highway safety measures, 
and a program for as sxpanding 
public school system.

Then there will ba the usual 
biennial battles over stale pur
chasing, reduction nf the Intan
gible U s, toikiM»io*U«ik of ••w i
de i, reel ralaln assessments, 
milk, price-fixing and escheat- 
meat. A complete overhaul nf tbn 
trial court system, and ban on 
closed meetings nf public offi
cials a r t  aim In be discussed.

Duffy To Speak
James Duffy, paw n ' d  of Mm 

DeBtry Civic Assn , will to  puost 
speaker at tbn g p.m. meeting to
day of tb* North Orlando Clvi* 

• jAmm, to Villa* 1U4L *

>
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{Bryant Discusses Legislative ProblemsNorth Orlando 
Plans First 
Teen Hop Saturday

a lion and to itlrautata economic* 
I will make a m ia* of recom
mendations to allminata waste, 
duplication of effort* and a mu!-t
tipliclty of record-keeping.

Thta decade ertea out for an 
•rtr-incrta im f emphaif* on th« 
quality of education offered our 
children. I believe w# can meet 
thi* need in much the aama way 
we fared up to th* nerd for expan- 
don in 1047 and I will maka re- 
commenatlon* for action in thla 
area.

Our exHtlng universities need 
to expand, and we hava imme
diate need for two new unlvsrti- 
tire to ierve the (rowing popula
tion* of Weat and South Florida.

I believe that during the courie 
of thi* administration the majority 
of the*# need* can be met,

Outalandlng instructor* must he 
attracted to our inetitutlon* of 
higher learning and, once there,

held by our meeting the prevailing 
profeuional pay acale. I will ad
vance a plan which will enable 
u< to join handa with private 
enterprise in the arroinpliiliment 
of thla goal,

In many othar a m i  will pra
g m a  ba achieved by the 1M1 
■vision. The important job of 
ronatltutiimai reviiicn; the ron- 
troveraial job of congressional re- 
districting; the stimulation of 
tourism; the development of in
dustry; the broadening of O'jr 
flood and ero*ion control pro
gram*; the conaideration of salary 
adjustments in keeping with th* 
economy of our times, and th* 
protection of our lives through in
creased emphasii on aafety meas
ure* and tha betterment of our 
minds through nsw emphasis on 
deeent literature: All theta and 
many other matters will occupy 
our attention In th* days ahead.

n y (illy. FA It II 1.4 Hit y AMT I found to meet the need* of local
tt rilten especially for I tilted i government and to maintain a

Tree* Internalinnal hj*h j ,vr| of ,c rvic* by slat*
TAI.I.AHA8SKK (U PIj-N ever . 

in nty memory ha* a Legislature
convened with such dedication on There is nut need for, and there 
lha part of its members to explore will not be, any broad or general 
every avenue of wise utilisation *pread of new Uses for state 
of the taxpayer*! dollar before function*. There will be a tighten- 
ronaiderlng new Ttvcnue aourrea. jug of some existing law* and Ih* 

Never in my memory ha* there elimination of aoine tax inequities 
been so extendve a meeting of J am confident tha Legislature 
tha mind* between legislative and will agree with my recommends- 
administration Itadsrs on tha tinn* for th* repeal of the unfair 
needs for Improving efficiency in Increat* in th* intangible properly 
government and for providing tax and for revision of fee* levied 
safeguards against the wasteful *gain*t pleasute boat*, 
application nf tax dollars to state Reapportionment is long over
function*. due and has ton long suffered for

Because so many functions of | |a rk of compromise, 
government sr* vital to our, f win advocate a reapportion- 
growth and development, some ' ,„ent  plan which . . . will reflect 
new revenue source* must be the growing urbanisation of our
~  ~ ^ ---------------------------  state and will, I am sura, find

idetpread support.
To facilitate hu*in**s-Iik* oper-

N+VYOtK (UPl) -  C a m #  
Bcaidl firemtwanu. wbo ran 
awgt r°a b*r wealthy home 
tw iv  > m®1* Ule inin ** her 
lire «« hrt4 10 B h°y Sunday.

oha Dogiladl, Gamble’s 
doctor**^ **• ,nd  her huaband 
AndMbeca** ^  pirenta ef a

K, heir to a Rem inf-
ton ’tyeriur fortune, said sag 
woJjdtame tbc child GheorgW 
MUami it«r tha father of her U- 
veU^I Jtenmlan bom husband, 
l.a aiiift u ii tha mother and 
rblM ** daiBK "very well" in 
I IftaJerKf hospital which he
aoUld it Un«-

doP*1 twice with An
dre »T*® **°—the first time

By MONA GRINSTKAD
I’m] n | people of the North Or

lando community will be enter
tained at the first Teen-Hop or 
the village Saturday from 7:30 
p. m. until 10 p. m.

Mrs. Edmund D. Jones, SI S . 
Cortex Ate., and Mrs. Leo Ginch- 
errsu, 70 N, Edgcmon Ave., 
serving a* voluntary chairmen, 
have arranged for (he party to 
he held outdoors at th* Villa a* 
Hall. All residents "from 10 to 
100" are invited.

Members of the Catholic Wom
en's Society will serve as chap
erones and the North Orlando Co. 
h is donated lighting- The neces
sary Items for this first event all 
hava been donated and admission 
funds will be used to pay for 
records and miscellaneous ex- 
pen r.

Plans for more such entertain- 
menla will be made if lha Satur
day night parly and dinee Is suc
cessful.

By ATLANTA McGINNIS
E. N. Mitchell, Altamonte' Sprliifw pontmonter, report* 

tha t h* hope* to move Into the new post office by June 1.
Tha new building will have brand new equipment 

throughout and two reatroom facilities in addition to an of
fice with private reatroom for the poatmaatcr, Mitchell anid.

The number of boxea will be increased to 67ft from the
peasant SU. how*v*r, the office ^
Still will not handla any rural da- I
U v trifi. I iy ?  ,... si;

Jo* Ponrfi-r, building supervisor I ‘
tor Banner Builder* Con»t. Co., I  . -t I;
a*id th a t rem aining work t* be ■  ^
dona on th* building Include* ;;;j
pain ting , in s tillin g  tha »*rvir* I  'g/; "S:;:"*' ” |.j
count*r and alot bosca and cum- I j:
plating tha pavad parking lo t Hi W # ) '
tha jr i

Tha axtcrlor, ha say(, will ba in I h  '
balge ton** with whit* trim  and I
on lh* InUrior. “ po ll offif* grern" I s,
to two ahadta and In gcntral u**, ■
Will b* th* color arhema. ; ;

rial* glass doora sr# to b* pi*.:- ■  |
wd at th* a*rrii*e *n(r»n<* and ■  
florcscent lighting will hr uard in I 
sl) department*. The building also I 
la to be air «onditlon*d and ««n-
trail, hasted. MRS. LOI8 HOUSHOLDER

C. H. Gilbert Jr. 
Dies In Georgia

To Mall OfficersMr. Clifford H. Gilbert Jr., 44. 
of Altamonte Springs, died Sat
urday after suffering a heart at
tack In Moullrie, G i„ when he 
and his family were vliiling his 
parents for the Easter Holidays.

He was born in Newman, Ga., 
was a USDA fruit inspector and 
a member of the Altamonte 
Springs Community Chapel.

Survivors sr* his wife, Mrs. 
Mildred Gilbert; two sons, Ron
ald and Michael and a brother, 
H. D. Gilbert, til of Altamonte 
Springs; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford H. Gilbert Sr., of 
Moultrie and a sister, Mr*. Wil
liam Christ of Mobile, Ale,

Funeral services will be held 
at the Aits monte Springs Com
munity Chapel Tuesday at 4 
p. m.

Cox-Parker Funeral H o m e ,  
Winter Park, is in charge nf ar
rangements.

The MW, Business and Pro
a «w_*ai»a f*1ask williMlond timer's Club will hold 

i  gUuxr ex'tlng and election of 
•bikers Tetdaf at *:30 p.m. «: 
the. CWesa Corner Restaurenl.

I|g pgmee, president of the

how to hold her breath under wa
ter last summer. This probably 
prevented the girl from panicking 
and enabled her to look around 
for a jutting rock which she 
grasped near tha surface of the 
water.

Mre. Lins ley said Barbara fell 
Into tha well when she leaned over 
the aide while exploring an aban
doned house two miles from her 
home here.

Mrs. Lindsey kept her wits and 
quickly sent her three-year-old son 
David, running a half-mile to the 
nearest houta for help.

Than she climbed down protrud
ing stonei on the well wall, 
grabbed Barbara end held her 
head out of lha water for 30 min- 
utee until firemen rescued them 
with ropei.

Mrs. Lins ley said she bad taken 
lha cars to teach her daughter

HAMILTON. N. V. (UP!) -M rs. 
Ruberl Lindsey is the kind of 
mother who takes precautions and 
thinks quick in an emergency.

Her care and ability paid off 
today in Immeasurable dividends; 
Her 4-year-old daughter is still 
alive and healthy 

The little girl, Barbara, whose 
father D • Colgate University 
professor, fell down a 24-foot well 
shaft into eaven feet of water on 
an Easter Sunday excursion.

Mrs. Emma Dorr 
Dies In Hospital

pr g y  i t ,  will be inatallhu 
Iff tar Mi Ruth Bon Fleur 8  
Da e u  Mch, director of Dis- 
trie f a r  rill ba guest speaker.

Mrs. Emma B. Dorr, M, disd 
Sunday in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital following a long illneae.

A native of Masonvlllc, N. Y., 
she bad lived in Sanford' for the 
past eight years at 111 N. Vir
ginia Ave, and was a member 
of the First Preabytariag Church 
here.

Survivors Include one brother, 
Stanley Bartow, one niece, Mrs. 
WUmer Bresee and a cousin, 
Mrs, Claude Hardy, eU ef One- 
onta, N. Y.

Funeral servlcee will be held 
at I p. m. Tuesday at Brlsaoq 
Funeral Home with Rev. Grover 
Sewell officiating.

Burial will be in Oaklawa Me
morial Park.

> serif •* the fatal
lor s asdfnts occur either in 
bed loan eon stairw ays.

FLA. OR GA. GRADE “A” 
h DRESSED & DRAWN 
k  FANCY

I-ake Mery Boy Scouts, Troop 
148, Seoeth Hut, 7 p. m.• • •

Longwood Boy Scouts, Old Bap- 
Mat Church, 7 p .m .

To Meet Tuesday
The WSCS of the DeBsry Com- 

munty Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. In the Church 
Hail.

lira. Sldnay Swallow, society 
president, will preilde at tha meet
ing during which Mre. EU Yoder 
will apeak on "Woman's Changing 
Role."

WHOLE
ONLY

Oviedo Town Council meeting, 
City Ball, |  p. m. Upchurch Services 

To Be Conducted 
In Atlanta, Texas

Th* body of Mr. Howard H. Up- 
church who wet killed here In m i 
automobile accident March 24 will 
b% shipped to Atlanta, Taxaa, 
Tuesday fur funtral tervlres and 
burial.

Ha was born 8*pt. I t ,  1911, In 
Casa County, Taxaa and had mada 
his home In Sanford at 201 Mapl* 
Ave. fur th* past year. H* was a 
veteran of World War U and was 
a pain Ur.

Ha (a survivad by Ms wifa, Mr*. 
Ann Upchurch of Sanford, t  eon 
in Germany and aavvral brother# 
and alsUri living In Atlanta, 
Texas. -  - _____

Brisson Funeral Homs Is in 
charge ef local arranges*anta.

Lake Mary Women's Class lor 
Yoga Instruction, 7:30 p. sec
ond Geos, Evens Bldg.

• *  •
M erit Orlande C l v i e  Assn, 

meeting, Village Hall, I  pi as.

PAUL LEWIS

Manager's Course 
To Start Tuesday

Legal Notice
AN eeraans havlnf rlstms *r 

n*msn4s against Ih* Kstat* ef 
Martin Bsrlock, *f 4tt! Hroad- 
war, Leraln, Ohio, who dl*d Its- 
tat* oa P*f*nib*r II, lt(* whll* 
a resident at Ih* City of Loral*, 
fount* of l.orsln and Utat* of 
Oh!*, will tak* astlat that hi. 
Kilil* la h.lnv sdmlnl.ltrad la 
tha Vruhata fnurt of lAraln 
Counts. Olil*. Cat. No. 111*1 In 
.■Id Conrt; that h* died wlstd 
In ft* simple of r**l-saUla situat
ed tn g*mlnol* County, Florid*; 
that hit said Will hat bran ad
mitted ta prabat* tn ths Court 
of th* County Juds* of a.mlnol* 
County, Vlorlda, and that any 
claim* *r il.msmls against th . 
vsxan—r.. -xe.tf • h r h h » i • J.*U S« 
filed la th . offle* *f said County 
Jude* within tight month* from 
Marah IT, 1141. Clalma muat ba 
filed tn tha form and mannar 
pra.erlbad by law with raap.ct In 
tha ragular admlnlatratloa at ai- 
taia. In Florida. All claimants not 
riling lhatr nlalma aa .fo r...Id  
■hall h. foravar harrad from as- 
■artlng asld alalma agalnat tha 
dacadant'a Florida raat-aatata.

Allca Harlock, Baaautrla  
4(el nroadway,
Lorain. Ohio

Preoinet IS Aaan. mealing, W, 
D. MedUnie Home, Forest Lake 
D r .  Forest City, 7iM p. CENTER CUT LISWIFT'S

The adult Vocational Depart
ment* ot Bemlnola and Orang* 
Cuuntiea are sponsoring a special 
course in service station manage
ment.

Th* Murt** wilt begin on Tues
day and continue for 10 consecu
tive Tuesday., meeting in ths audi
torium of the Stat* Office Build
ing. 941 W*st Mors# Bled., Win. 
Ur Park from 7 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Each court* will be taught by 
guest instructors, who are at* 
tuaily associated in tha petrol
eum industry and management 
personnel in related fields.

Lecturers from flanford Include 
CPA Bart Hollingsworth, who will 
taach Bookkeeping and Cost Con
trol; Mrs, Ralph Smith, who will 
Uach Good Housekeeping for 
Or*star Profit; Paul D. Lewis 
Jr., manager of tha Credit Bu
reau, who will teach Credit sad 
Collection and Mrs. Lois llout- 
holdar and Attorney 8. J . Davit, 
who will cotlaboraU on Legal 
and Financial Aid for Service 
Sutton Management and Busi
ness ]<aw and Finance.

Lagol Notice

School Needs 
Clinic Help

Mr«, Annie Sua Banka, health 
clinic ehairman at Altamonte 
Elementary School, again has is
sued an appeal for m art adult 
giilatanca in the work.

Mri. Banka reports that at Ihlf 
lima of year when measles and 
mumps are so prevalent the din- 
le room la occuplod moat of ttoo 
time.

Mothers of children attending 
the achool are raquaited to con
tact Mra. Banka at the earliest 
possible convenience if they hava 
any tree lime which could be 
devoted le this work.

FLORIDA
CRYSTALS

y ic r m o n  kam m  
WOTICB in bsraby gives that 

I  nat eagagsg In b e tln sts  a t lioa 
Presell A vtnut, ■anf.rd. gsmlnal* 
• e e a ty . Fieri**, u n ia r  th* flcti- 
Sleua earn* ef. hanferd T re a t .r  *  
gtersg* C*-. and th a t I inland* to 
r s g l . t . r  H id n t n .  with Ih* Clark 
a f th* Circuit Court, Kamlnulo 
County. Florida, la accordance 
w ith Ih* grevltlens of lha Flail- 
Mane Mama Ita tu taa , ta-w lti a . . -  
tie a I I I  • •  F larlda Ita tu taa  HIT. 
■tgl R. r>. A 111 ton
Te ba publtabad Mar. II. IT, Apr. 
I, I t ,  II I) .
Dal* raealved Mar. II. t i l l

F toriT io r*  a a n a  
KOTICB IB h a r th y  g l .a a  tha t  

wa a ra  a n g ag a t  In hualnsta a t  
l t d  Oak Av»„ gauford, lamlnola  
CauMy, Flarlda. under tha fletl- 
l leue nsuia ef. nuulharu Atr, and 
that  tv# Inland# to r . s l a t e r  asld 
nemo with  tha Clark of tha C ir
cuit  Court,  g .m ln o l t  county .  F lo r 
ida, la accordance with th* pro- 
vlalaaa *f th* Fletl tlou* Mam* 
pialut**. tn-wlt:  Section l t l . l t  
Florid* g t s l u t . a  HIT.

a lg i  Oaorg* J .  Mill*
Shirt*y M. Mills

To b t  Publish 'd  Mar. I*, IT, Apr. t, 1*. 1**1.
Uet* r t c s l . s d  Mar. IT, t i l l

(LIMIT 1 WITH 
1.00 ORDER

1 ^ ^  EXCLUDING TOBACCO)
( P L U S  D # # T )

LIBBY'S FROZEN PINK

O 'BAGE SPIC E D

PLANTATION 
ME 41. OR

I'raforaUoui

toss,*"
SEE ALL FCY LONG GRAIN

O. A C. FINANCE GOLDEN RIPEFCY. RED COOKING

,T*I. fAirfea 2 V d |

U. S. NO. 1 LONG ISLAND
431 Nerth Orange Street* 
401 W ell Centro! Avenue. • • 
124) Ceil Ceieniol Drive....

Tel. GAiden 4-3404 
-Tel GArden 3-449} 
T * l GA> denS-2642 
toadmf-ll

" g-w-I
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Kennedy farts Recruiting 

Drive lb rH rained Negroes
WASHINGTON (OP ~  

Kcnnedy administratis h*» 
barked on the (irat »ti in 
t ion wide drive to re«* * 
trained Negroes Jor>iPrr 
job* in the federal atiicc.

It ia in line with e>° 
Preaident Kennedy I# ltl 
crnmcnl to take “poe'c 
urea (or the ellminiitn 
discrimination, direct 
reel, which now c*!lt‘ 
ernment hiring.

(loa* Clinch), a CJd 
Comniiaaion official *S| 
minority group matted 1 
day on a aix*weok tottrof 
dominantly Negro colWr* 
he will visit 70 addB*1' 
legea with heavy Negfo 
mcnla.

There, according to 
m inion’* announceaenti 
try “ to encourage mo 
qualified Negroea to ■ 
federal employment thr 
merit system."

Clinchy'a misaioo—wbi

Legal Noti<

time eventual political import
ance—is the brainchild of Com
mission Chariman John W. Macy 
Jr. and is strongly backed by 
Vice President Lyndon B. John
son, chairman of the President’s 
Committee on Equal Employment 
Opportunity,

The endeavor Is the first con
crete move by the new commit
tee to implement what Johnson 
has described as “ the basic pol
icy of this administration" that 
federal jobs ahall not be denied 
on the basil of race, creed, eolor 
or national origin.

in m i ;  r i n n  it  ciu» 1
T U B  NINTH J l  t a r i A l  >1 
o r  FI, Oil IDA. I V ANII M
s c m i m i i .u  c m  sfT%. r i f t  
i’iia vctSHv m >. lima I 
KlftHT FKDKKAIi HAVINl 
1X1 AN ASSOCIATION OF I
DO, a curpormlloi

v ■.
JOHN J. NICOM 
PHTLLI8 J. NIC 
and ML II IIUII.I 
Florida eorporatl

O aid |
into. 

>tn8. ini

NIITICK
TO: John J.

unknown, « 
I’ometo, addr 

Tuu ara hrratij 
• ult to fortcloa* 
ih» b»lnw daarrl 
b a m  eninm(nr*d 
the Cireult Lour 
Judicial Circuit, 
Florida.

Tha abbrtT lat  
• a m *  I* Flra t  
and  t.naa A land  
Ns. John J.  NIc 

Tha daacrtptlon 
petty pretardrd 

toil ICI, of l,J 
KHTATKH. a n  
P la t  tharsof  i 
r i a t  Hook II,  
of  the Public 
Inala County, 
You ara  reuul 

A nasrrr  or otha 
tha Clark of tha 
aarv* •  copy II* 
Hedrick  *  Holt 
Court  Utraet, 
tornaya for tha 
hafora April II, 
to do so a Poe 
will ha antarsd  
the ra llaf  daman 
plaint.

Witness my hi 
of aald Court 
nola County,  Flo 
of March, l i l t .  
1XKAU

A rthur  
Clark of 
Semlnolp
Hy; Mart 
Daputy 

TVasld V .  Madrid 
MILKS, ItKDIlICt 
IIS bouib C o n n  ! 
Orlando, Florid* 
Alto rnaya  t e r  PI 
Pukllah Mar. IS,

llafi 
a ir

mats. I 
Pit |l  11 

ia u«kl 
notlftc| 
S

PWlI 
taaltai

of M 
ml nail

I l«a

mi,
Orl

NUTrcu". r f r a
THE STATE OK ILOIUD > 
JAMES P. TURN I. t>0 i 
PARKER. AXTO? VlRMIh 

A aworn comp] It barln n 
filed airatnit you In tha It 
Court In and (or Pmlnol* y,
Florida, by DOR I M. Tl
for dlvorca. tha 
which la DORH
Plaintiff, Term* J SIKH P.

I ID

ODIS (i. RICHARDSON AOli, rijtht, wits awarded acorn- 
mendutiun by Capt. K, W. Slye, USN, NAS commundinK 
officer, here recently in brief ceremonies in the Cap
tain’s Office. The commendation cited Richardson’s ‘'ex
ceptional abilities in leadership demonstrated through 
his voluntary position as coach of the Naval Air Station 
Sanford varsity Husketbitll team during the past two 
years."

Don't Forget That Fruit Fly 
When You Discuss Atom Energy
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• hurt t if 
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a* poaaa 
|o appa 
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NR, dofandant, th 
to command you 
fill your written 
on or bsfora tha t|lh day ol 
A.D. ISII, or nttsrwlaa 
Pro Confraao wQ ba 
aaalnat you.

Tha Sanford Harald is 
aalad as a ninapaorr af
rlrrulallon In whlah thla 
ahall ba publlahad aura t u 
tor tour conaaeutlva wraka.l 

W ITN E SS m y hand a id  
teal at tha Clark af tha 
Court an thla th* ITth 
M arch, A.D. I»I1.

Arthur II. Brckwulj 
Clark of Ilia Circuit 

Harald F. Jobuion 
Attornay At Law 
Banfard Atlantia Katlelal 
Bids.
Sanford. Fla.
Pufallah Mar. tt, t l  and Apt 
m i .  1

II) DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  When 

t think of alomle energy, 1 tend 
to think of it in iermti of inuih- 
room cloud*, radioactive fallout 
and other dreadful symbols.

Seldom have 1 thougiit of it in 
I'Ttna of Hie sex life of a tropical 
fruit fly, which show* that 1 have 
been misting a lot.

I didn't know exactly how 
much 1 had been missing until I 
read over some of the Icstimony 
given at recent hearing* by th*
Joint L’onaretaionat Atomic En
ergy Cominitlco.

'liie atom, I learned, it being 
put lo many strange and won
drous use*, including one that 
provide* tome rather rucy read
ing. So before we get In.o thi* 
any further, perhaps you had
better tend the children from the 
room. • t

Now let us proceed.
1 assume that most of us are 

familiar with the epic struggle in 
recent years in eradicate the

cie:£..iNVnt fly by dnvfng young 
male insects wtih radiation from 
Coball-60.

Till*, a* you know, render* the 
male flies aterile- and causes the 
females lo lay infertile eggs. 
Thus the screw worm population 
goes into a decline and eventually 
vanishes.

If you have been stirred by this 
adventure, it may Ihrlll you to 
know that Ibe government now is 
conducting similar birth control 
experiment* among ffuit flies.

The fruit fly presents * differ
ent problem became, unlike the

screw worm fly, it mates more 
than once. In fact, L. D. Chris
tenson, an Agriculture Depart
ment research official, used the 
word •'frequently."

This—shall we say "prolific?" 
—trait on the part of the fruit 
fly increases the odds that a fe
male will get together with a po
tent male in addition to one that 
hat received the cobalt treat
ment.

You can immediately tea how 
that wouid complicate matter*. 
Nevertheless, Christenson- was 
able to tell the joint committee 
that the fruit fly program shows 
indications of being successful.

There it hope that the n in e  
technique can be applied to such 
other pexta as the mosquito, pink 
hollworm, codling moth, corn 
earworm, sugar cane stalk borer, 
tobacco bud worm, sheep blowfly 
and tselae fly.

Thr fruit flies are sterilised in 
Hawaii and then airlifted to 
Guam, whence they are taken to 
Rota, a small island being used 
as the lesf area.

Between Nov. 26. DUO. and 
March 2, I Ml, 21,282,000 stcrila 
fruit flics and I2,12S,(M0 sterile 
melon' (lies were released on 
Rota. Christenson didn't say who 
counted them but It must have 
been quite a Job.

It is believed that the island 
now lias enough barren Immi
grant* lo outnumber the produc
tive natives by about 10 to 1. 
This ratio should insure that a 
larger number of frolt file* will 
be fruitless.

IV THE c ia r t iT  tOtWT
roK  *i :«sinoi.k m e m ,
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SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Making yaw city a banat place to Hva, Mffc and raise a tom Ha

tha result of a GROWING 
Sivingt and Lean bt.tints*

tmttflBTfl lama
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVID
PniCfei G C iO  Thru A PR IL  M l

L I C E D
b a c o n

Braakfait Beef

Steak" 98
SUNNYLAND

1-LB
PKG.

Pork Sausage

39<
^  F R E E  5 0

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE

Void After limit On* Coupon To Adult Wilh 
April' 2 A  $5 00 or Mo,* Food O'dtr, ml

Golden Ripe

Bananas

Rib End Loin or Boston Butt

PORK ROAST 39;
Best Center Cut

PORK CHOPS
JESSIE JEWEL Froaen Beef, Chicken, Turkey

MEAT PIES

LB.
ONLY

69'
69'

FLA. ORANGES 5 * 39

FKG. 
Of 4

JUICY SWEET

y
U S. No. I Red Bliss Florida

Potatoes 5Bog 29’
Minute Maid Orange

Juice 5 c 99'

Farndell Frozen

St'berries 4 'SS*1M
Minute Maid Frozen Grapefruit

Juice 6con.Jl°°

GIANT FAB
I N S T A N T

Maxwell
|_lnrvlt on* 

vnih a %i 00
5,_pvm* 

food  Older

Pkg.
Limit on* with 

Food Order

fMSH fUAVOT OMEN

G I A N T  P E A S  2 -  J Y  

P 'A P P U  J U IC E  4 =  1

cB po  f t  M A N S  2  £ ‘ 3 3 *B “ B " U  B t  A  6 wWh Food O^derJ
T O M A T O  S O U P "  W '

rn°ADP 1 A M  u>°: ' 39^^  K  A  ■  .........« LWjiasiMBM

59'
KLEENEX
2 <?s. 49'

TOILET p L a  
TISSUETISSUE Q f  2

DELSEY

■■ohm  thu coueoat te e

BO Top Volao tlaapo
tt  Tmi Hu m  wm« i*

I* AMMIeu TeTkaae teguleriy 
leraed Wbau Tee Peatbuaa
*HV TWO

P a lR iB l to  F a r m  S a l a d s
. voio Arran aphis. «th

t 50 l/tfWV̂ AA/V\AAWVVWV̂i'^Yi’iVlSVtVtViYi'iYrYi'l'TiYi'i'mTiYiYiV

1 J/j-Lb 
Bot.

Pint
Bot.

12-oz. 
Pkg.

27'
49'

21'

Rad Label

KARO SYRUP
Fabric Softener

N U S O F T
Instant Starch

N I A G A R A
R egular

UNIT STARCH 2 ,^3T
Libby's All Grata

A S P A R A G U S  S  43'
U fe b / f  Small WHol#------  -------  -

B E E T S  2 37‘
Libby's Garden

VEGETABLES 2 ^3. 39*
Libby's Pm * and

C A R R O T S
Libby's Golden

CREAM CORN

Chicken Of The Sea

T U N A
Bite Size While Meat 
No 'A r \Q ( No Vi A Q g  
Can ^  x  Con

48-oz. 
Bot. 89’
Quart C l  4 
Bot. D I

Powdered Bleach

LESTARE 
’a? 49'

301 O Q F
Can Z t J

Sunshine HI-HO

CRACKERS
10-oz. r> t r t
Pkg. / J

303
Con 23’

Nabisco Vanilla

WAFERS
12-ox. O O F  
Pkg. J O

Pure, Golden

MAZOLA OIL
Kroft

S A L A D  OIL
Ronco Elba

M A C A R O N I  ’?£ 19'
Ronco Medium

EGG NOODLES X: 27'
Stoktly

CHOP KRAUT 33'
Stokely Finest Diced

C A R R O T S
Stokely Turnip

G R E E N S
Stokely Small Whole

POTATOES
Stokely Tiny

O '3or o cr
Xm Cons J  J

No. 2V6 
Can 21

2 ^  27'

LIMAS
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Use Your Imagination . !
The other day an analyst totted up the aid the 

United Btatea had extended to foreign lends during 
World W ar n  and in the long afterm ath of the cold war. 
I t  came to a  massive $188 billion.
7 8uppose there had been no war, no devastation, and 
th a t most populated areas of the earth were sufficiently 
Ressed economically not to need our steady help. What 
frouid tha t $188 billion have bought?
I- Ju st for a  sample, we could have built more than 
three times over the dl.OOO-mlle interstate highway

Kstem not due for completion until 1972. We cotild have 
lilt all the new schools, hospitals and other facilities 

Ire need as a  growing nation—and have replaced some 
sif the old.
2 There's only one catch. Most of the money was voted 

crisis, real, imagined, or manufactured. Without tha t 
p o d , would Congress have voted for it?
t  ---------------------------------------------------------------

"fORRY CLINIC by Dr. G. W. Crane
QltBE H-449: Tommy 0 ., aged

| ,  has Just snUrsd klndsrgsrtea. 
"br. Crans,” his splendid leach 

•r  (iformed ms, "Tommy a its  very 
vil# Ungues*.

• la  fact, be will employ pro- 
fealty without area knowing ha is 
sstag improper language.

"So he It a detriment to all the 
ether youngsters la the room. 
Wouldn’t you please remind per. 
e a 4  that they should at least help 
their children to school instead of 
hlndailng them!"

(Stared! waa a gn a t psychologist 
wh« decided to test the offset of 
heredity vs. environment.

■* he took the eggs of English 
■ penny aad plaaed them to the 
aeets e f canaries.

When the sparrow eggs hatched, 
the canaries accepted the baby 
birds as their own.

Remember, the little sparrows
never sew or heard their owe 
kind. Bo what typi of sounds do 
you suppose they used when they 
began to chirp T

Did they imitate their own spar* 
»ew ancestors T Or msks trills like 
canaries? Go to your library end 
reed a few chapters in my college 
tost "Psychology Applied" for a  
fall answer.

Bat III digest the results briefly. 
Geared! tolls aa that when the 
sparrows w en  S months of age, 
they began to trill, like their foe. 
tor parents, the esnaries.

"Nona e f thaee sparrows," adds 
CouradJ, "ever had the character
istic cell note of the wild species, 
hut by end by adopted those of the 
senary."

Parents, Ut that ba a lesson to 
you, for your children wlU not 
•nly ' subconsciously mimic your 
manaer of speech, as regards dia
lect or lisping or slurred letUrs, 
hut they will quickly adopt your

Cyan If you peronta never went 
to college or leek e high school di
ploma, you ran still give your dill* 
dree a running heed start to
ward “A" merke in school.

Just engage la a Uttle sugar* 
coated home tutoring. It will help 
Daddy end Mother use correct 
English, and serve as a splendid

"priming’’ ef your youngsters.
"Aw, I’m jest a dumb farmer or 

plain workin' man,” many e father 
may protest

Nobody is dumb who reads this 
column, for I give you the very 
essence ef a  doses college courses 
in psychology.

If you folks can understand what 
I writs here, you can understand 
my college textbooks, too. And you 
cea do a dandy Job of tutoring 
your children for top merke in 
grade school.

A 1st of our best students corns 
from farm end workingman's 
homes, so don't gat an inferiority 
complex because you never went 
to college.

But play fairly with your kids! 
Lean over backwards to start them 
out with the correct conversational 
English.

And take them to Sunday school 
where they can pick up many 
ideals end morel virtues that will 
pay rich dividends ell through 
their lives.

Edgar Oueat once wrote a beau
tiful poem, which was reed at the 
funeral service for our oldest son 
when he crashed in his Jet plane. 
Tbs opening line says:

"I’ll lead you for a little while a 
child of mins, He said . .  ”

We parents ere simply tempor
ary custodians of our children. We 
can hinder end hempsr thslr en
tire future, as Tommy’s daddy has 
done, or realise the serious Job 
devolving on our shoulders end 
at least TRY to act like culti’Tsd 
parents.

Begin by tending for the non
profit newspaper booklet "How 
to Raise Your Child's School 
Marks," enclosing a stamped, re* 
turn envelope, plus fid cents.

It* offers specific helps, plus 
educational games end strategy by 
which you can make your child a 
feat reader.

It eleo showe how to toom hie 
arithmetic ecorea. It illustrates the 
most common errors in English.

It is superb for parents, as wall 
as their children, so don't dolay 
another mlnuts. Order it today 
aad you can loom your child’s 
entire future career!

S lb E  GLANCES By Galbraith

UNOBLIGING HUMPTY DUMPTY

Cuba's Reds Set Sights On All Latin America

"M to just |* t  tvar noting silly, and now ha atUI hasn’t  
Urm fo r me because ha’a Intersatad in aoJanoa Actionl”

im lS  Pa«o 4 — Mon. Apr. 8,1941
—

By RAT CROMLEY 
Newspaper Enterprise A sti.

WASHINGTON—The U. 8. poe- 
ttlon Is worsening in Latin Amsr. 
lea. Caitro-communlsm Is gain
ing.

Cuban leaders make do secret 
that they elm at II more Cuba- 
type revolutions in Latin Amtr* 
lea.

The Castro men have built 
calls In a do ten Latin countries. 
In Panama, tbty'r* known as the 
Committee for Defense of the 
Cuban Revolution, In Costa Rica, 
as tbs Committee of Friends of 
the Cuban Revolution. In tome 
countries these units art pledged 
to become shock brigades that 
• i l l  rush to . Cube "if Cuba U 
attacked by the U. 8." Other 
units are pledged to sabotage 
U. 8. property.

While they wait for the "U. 8. 
stuck" they agitate sgalnst the 
U. 8., push for adoption of clos
er ties with Cubs, spread admir
ation for whet Cube has done, 
bring pressure oa thslr govern- 
menu to follow the Castro line. 
These cells have strong effect* 
In shaky Latin countries.

Somewhat over 100 Latin* 
American students, Uachers, la
bor men and Intellectual* have 
been brought to Cuba, . trained, 
sent bask with a strong working 
knowledge of Ceilro-type politics, 
Castro alms and indoctrination 
on how Castro and his mea won 
thslr revolution.

Some of the ablest of these 
trainees have boon siphoned off, 
seat to the Soviet Union and 
other Communist block land* for 
advanced (reining.

The Castro-Communist team 
aims primarily at' control of la* 
bor organisations, student asso
ciations, professional groups, 
press association* and others in* 
fluentiel In molding public opin
ion end deciding elections.

Copies of Ernesto Quevare’s 
book oa fuarrilU warfare era be
ing circulated to k e y  m e n  
through Central end South Amer
ica.

Thirty thousand tons ef Com
munist arms have beta shipped 
to Cube. Reports .have come 
from somewhat over 100 sources 
that these arms ere being sneak
ed underground to pro-Red pro- 
Cuba groups la a dozen Latin 
Unde.

Castro agenU move through 
Latin Amsrlca (tiling how Cas
tro "wiped out UllUrscy In Cubs 
la throe years," hew Castro 
"took the Uad from the rich aad 
gave It to the poor," how Castro 
"stood up to tha mighty U. 8." 
how Castro It "bringing better 
living conditions to tha workers."

Tills unehsUeoffA. .propsjuris 
U heady stuff for poverty-strick
en Latina. It makes Csstro a 
hero to many South aad Central 
Americans who know only whal 
they hear.

Tim Communist bloc—set In

cluding Cubs—beams 171 hours 
of Red propaganda weekly into 
the Latin countries.

There are >90,000 Communists 
in Latin America. These are be 
log built Into compact, dedicated 
aad well-trained cadres. Tbsy 
are backed with'llOO million a 
year hi Soviet bloc subsidies. 
Another >200 million a year goes 
Into Cuba to keep Castro's re
gime going.

Evidence suggests a small 
minority of Communists In stra
tegically placed official positions 
control Latin labor organisations 
with one million members, most
ly non-Oommunlsts. Infiltration 
Into university student organisa
tions is significant.

The Cubans and the Red Crt- 
neee are now aiming their sights 
on the farmers, a  plantation 
workers conference, Just held al
most unnoticed in Cuba, was ast 
up to sell the organization of 
farmer cells. In northeast Brasil, 
already, strong rural Communist- 
dominated farmer units are be- 
lag organised. They're modeled 
after tha farmer organizations la 
Bed China. A Latin Cuba-Red- 
dominated women's conference is 
In the offing. A Latin youth con
ference li plannvd.

Castro awe moved la faat la 
many Latin countries. They've 
bad the Communist apparatus 
built up over two decades—given 
to their urn, lock, stock and bar
re l

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
WASHINGTON — Thai secret 

latter of Fatima. Whet is in it}  
Are the contents of this document 
what e Catholic lady in Sharon, 
Pa* believes them to bet

What ths Pennsylvanian states 
In a note to this writer may be 
simply conjecture. But than, again, 
tbs coincidences era numerous. Or 
ere they coincidences?

It was in 1017 that three children 
tending sheep in tha countryside of 
Fatima, some miles from Lisbon, 
Portugal, witnessed a phenomenon 
on six different dates, according to 
published accounts. They sew ths 
Virgin Mary, so goes ths story, 
and alia imparted throe principal 
revelations.

Tha vision appealed first in the 
month of May of that year—a date 
which brought to tha world an

other event destined to 
significant In 1M0.

Two of tho thro# as crate were 
revealed by the surviving member 
of tho childhood trio, Lucy Dos 
Santos, now a nun, Sister Dolores. 
This waa la 194L

Far one, Lucy disclosed that the 
Virgin Mart had placed before her 
the vision of hall.

Tho second disclosure, as pur- 
ported!/ laid before Lucy in HIT, 
was that a new etheistte nation 
(presumably Russia) would arise 
and become engaged in a global 
conflagration (World War II) and 
that a number of nations would be 
annihilated.

But the third secret — what 
about It? Lucy cold she could not 
reveal It, at laaat not until 1M0.

Why the specific data of I960?

Discoverer Flops; Human Tissue On
VANDENBBRG AFB, Calif. 

(UP1)—Valuable biomedical earn- 
pits, Including human tissue that 
had bean in space before, burned 
up high ovsr the Pacific when

:?i
IT, saw as tto Poos acsSoo ml

fiagmfc fia siio  wader efea am mt o m m e «i wan e  % sate.
tUa ■main la •  momSac mt tea eataeg ream wkUe to oassiue oaciso*
tools to the aoo aw N ssW M k s oC aO iko total nows setotod tasks*

All-Time High
WASHINGTON (UFI) — The 

Agriculture Department reported 
today that cigarette production is  
1901 will probably rise to another 
new all-tlma record.

New Proposal
NEW YOBK (UFI) — The State 

Social Welfare Department rec
ommended Thursday that New 
York City permit peagaant un
married girls to remain !a high 
school *

4

Discoverer XXII failed to gc into 
orbit Into Thursday.

Scientists aad engineers today 
studied bite and scraps of infor
mation radioed back from ths 
satellite before it plunged back to 
earth to try to determine exactly 
what happened.

Launched with a now precision 
guidance system, ths 91-foot rock
et appeared perfect when it 
streamed from its pad here and 
disappeared into an overcast sky.

A recoverable capsule in tha 
astellitae nose carried aaaqplM of 
human joint tissue that had beta 
aboard either Discoverer XVII ar 
XVUI hath e f  which were near- 
wed hy high-flying plaaca «B Ha
w aii

Na ana knew oaespt Lucy, who 
wrato dawn tha revelation and 
placed it in a aaalod envelope.

Throughout last year thebe waa 
mneh publicity lad ice ting the cea- 
toata would ha raid and revealed, 
roughly around August

August came and went and the 
Vatican remained mum.

Ward is that Lucy's latter waa 
unsealed aad read by tha Arch- 
bishop eg tha diocese which takes 
In ths area of Fatima. Thera la 
also strong U lisf that ths secret 
waa learned by Fops Jobs XXIU.

Than why was it net revealed?
If  it had beta, it may have 

thrown ths V. 8. national election 
into a violent turmoil, for, accord
ing t« tho theory of tho lady af 
Sharon, tha can teats may wall 
have read thati

In tha year 1900, a Catholic Pre
sident would ba elected in America

(L)sw t db& jy.:  iy
DEAR ABBY: I  work with a man who 

says he's in love with me. I  care for him, 
too, but I’m not as emotional about i t  as 
he is. My problem is th a t the moment we 
are alone on the job he tries to kiss me. 
And he expects me to tell him every few 
minutes tha t 1 love him, too. I don't care 
for tha t kind of stu ff while I ’m working, 
especially since we are not always alone 
end we never know when someone is going 
to walk in on us. How can I let him know 
I would rather be ju s t “friends” during 
working flours? He is very sensitive and 
easily hurt. CAREFUL

yourself,
grown up

DEAR 
offer a pe 
a t a dani 
dances as 
they nsve 
mper for 
t was not 

anxious. I
e

DEAR CAREFUL: Since you obvious
ly have better judgment than the Romeo 
who is trying to make time on company 
time, it  in up to you to call the tune. Tell 
him to control hla flame during working
hours or you both could be fired.

• *  *

DEAR 
do but the 
out a penc t  
h in t Give 
wth his ow 
of "emerge 
lady, be a 
town will h

DEAR ABBY: I  know there is an “Al
coholics Anonymous" and a  “Gamblers 
Anonymous,’’ but is there a “Charge Ac
counts Anonymous" for people like me? 
I  don’t  know why I do it, but I run up 
charge accounts and can’t  seem to help 
myself. I t  is tha craziest thing . . .  when 
I get into a  store I go wild buying things 
I don’t  really need. If  I don’t  get help with 
this problem soon, I  am going to lose 
my husband. OVER MY HEAD

CONFI 
WORKING 
same hous 
sleep in t  
don’t love, 
a while.

Yes, Ab 
sonslly if ] 
Beverly Hi 
ed, self-add ised 

*
Getting

DEAR OVER: Go on a  CASH basis and 
budget your monthly spending. And tell

“How To H »A
50 cents 
Hills, Calif.

(x)& J.A c  Woman:

t neper for a girl to 
rtasboy she meets 

1 have met a t  £  
ryujM number and 

a pencil and ndta 
L My girl friend aaid 
(looked like I was too 
* ropinlon.

J  PREPARED 
): It’s not what you 
ou to it. Don’t  whip 
•  at the drop of a  

[dunce to come up ^  
L years only in cases ™ 
[ by the way, young 
forioon everyone in 

ir.

TO “TIRED OF 
fan to live in the 

ha same table, and 
hliip d with a man you 

tot *t werything. Wait

nil
trr
Cal

mi'

t  ABJ

r  your le tter per* 
MABRY. B ox 8865, 
ud inclose a  stamp*%
for Abby’a booklet. 
rshWeddlng." send 
Ba 3365, Beverly

y IA  Millet

for the first tints la history.
V these were the contents, liter* 

could have been a# alternative but 
tp withhold tha revelation until 
after the election.

Or waa tha proposed revs lotion 
data of 1960 aad John F. Ken- 
qody's election a coincidence?

It stay have bean a bisarre as- 
lurid esses, toe, that the month la

hkh the Diet apparition waa 
m — Map, 1917 — waa tha vary 

Us la which Joka F. Kennedy 
born!

Ta* carry tha coincidences one 
>p furthers Tha stow son of tb> 

president waa christened "John," 
carries tha aaaM name aa that at 
Fepa Jake.

The hap waa b a n  Maveashar H , 
the aaalveraatp a f tha Mrth at 
tha Fepel

"Men buy because they need 
somethin*. Woman buy because 
they want to feel like something." 
So says a motivation researcher— 
one of those fellows who asks load
ed questions to find out what 
makes the rest of us tick.

Any saleswoman who sells cloth
es to other women would certainly 
vouch for that second statement. 
In fact, a tape recorder hidden 
In a dressing room of any of the 
"better" women’s . tops would be 
sure to prove the point.

Over and over it would record 
such giveaway statements ns 
these:

"It's ■ nice dress—but it doesn't 
DO anything for me."

"There’s no need of my even

trying on the black chiffon. M 
husband simply HATES rot 
blsck."

"This pale blue makes ms fee t’m  
like the mother of the bride. Don 
you have something that Is younge 
and gayer looking?"

"This is all right—but It’s justed  
another dross. I’m looking fo bat 
something for a very sptcla|>aM 
party.”

"I'll try the red dross first 
need something to pep me up."

"That is too much like n drat
I already have. Half of my friend 

now I wasn't wear

Tk
be?

at ay friends had the 
l4datll|rMlio different colors." 

•Timto the shocking pink, 
what I need but

list I."
women talk when 

Ad their commenU 
researcher's claim 

because they 
like aomsthlng.

there*®,
MB buy

wouldn’t even know 
log the old one.

"Are you sure it Is the onl 
dress of iu  kind in the store 
The last time I bought a dres
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Channel a te  Newsroom  
Xnc News
Ntwocopo
Amos a  Andy
Hid F U . News
H ighway r e  trot
W eekly News Review
IIsntley-Brlnkley
W eekly Newa R eview
Assignm ent Underwater
Frontier
Digest
Doug Edwards 
The Americans 
Ta Tell Tke Truth 
Cheyenne 
Fete and aiadya  
W elle F o r ts  
S rin sin g  Up Buddy
SurCelde S i t
Aoepuleo
Dante
Danny Thornes
Andy Orlfflth
Adventures In Paradise
Barbara Stanwyck
Henneeey
TBA
Four Ouna 
June AUraaa 
Neweeopa
Channel S No worse m
Mid Florida Newa 
Hollywood Movie 
Channel s  Theatre 
Jock F$$r
H ollywood M erle Corel- 
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N ew s-W eather
CBS Mornlna New s 
Captain X an tareo  
W eather e a t  Newa
Today
Countdown Newa 
The Visitor  
Romper Room 

K ertoon Kapere 
Ttesrue S
Dina Dong School 
New s and Interview*  
Bey When 
December Bride 
Orbit
Ploy Tour Hunch 
Video Village  
Price ! •  R ight 
Doable Exposure 
Morning Court 
Concentration 
Surprise Package  
Leva T hat Baa

1 new program at 
"Seven Keys,” a 
gh • Friday gams 

Is host. Contest- 
in b  gams maze 

w i  < rss to get a chance
key that unlocks a 

Hoad to Reality*

g" ob ABCs 
private aye 

slag its |baseball player to 
d’ptS If in / members 'Of a 

helved with gambling

TUESDAY P. M.

TUESDAY A. M.
d i l l  ( t )  s ig n  o a  
d:IS CD Can't. Classroom  
f i t s  CD Today
T ilt (I )  Sign On W eather. News 
T ill CD Ferae M arket Be p e n  
T ilt ( I )  Today

CD Wake Up Cartoons

Employment Unit 
Control Sought

1I:IS (I) Truth ar ConsagueaMs 
« )  Love «f Ufa 
( I )  Camouflage 

l l i l l  Cl) It Could Ue Too
( I )  Search for Tomorrow  
CD Number F lees#

11:41 CD Ouldlng Ught 
11:11 CD NBC News Report 
ll»l CD Feoue '

(I) Dr. Hudson's Secret 
Journal

(D About Faeaa 
t i l l  (D Aa Tha World Turn* 

II) Playhouse I 
•iM (D Jan Murray Shaw 

<l) Full Circle 
CD Tour Day fa Cauri 

1:11 (ll Lorotta Toang 
CD Art Unklaltar 
(I) Raad Ta Reality 

l i t l  CD Toung Dr. Malone 
CD Millionaire .

• :SI (I) Quota for a Day 
1:11 (I) From Tbtot Roota 

(I) Verdict to Tours 
CD Wba Da Ysu Trust 

4:11 f »  Make Ream Far Dad 
CD Brighter Day 
(I) Amerlean Handstand 

4:11 ID Be ere t atorm

TALLAHASSEE (UFI) -  Tha 
•tata should establish tighter ceb- 
troi ovsr private employment 
agencies, a Dad# County attorney 
active la the field told a legisla
tive auboo math tee Wednesday.

Charles H. Ashmans, attorney 
far tha Data Ferseeael Associa
tion, said agency license fees, 
now ptflged at about |100. should 
ha hiked to >390 or poo. Ha 

tha fee charged 
managers should ba ta ped 

from |90 to >100.
Ashman aiked for a “close 

look" at tha ewcaltod throe-day 
ruts, under which a perum must 
forfait the full fee to aa agency 
which Dads him a Job if ha quite 
the job after throe days. Ashmans 
said the fee is sometimes more 
than pay «a tha job to such 
cases.

RECORD PLAYER 
REPAIRS .

OPEN TIL •  F. M.



DIRECTLY FROM THE SIDING AT M ATHER'S WAREHOUSE, 118 S. MYRTLE AVE
Just Off West First St., Behind Bill Hemphill Motors

FEATURING A SOLID CARLOAD OF

I h r o m e ^ t  $

AM ERICA’S QUALITY

IMAGINE! Beautiful wood grain tops with marble and gold inlays. 
Styles that gleam with accents of modern bronzes. Plush Vinyl foam 
cushioned chairs smartly upholstered to blend with your decor. Don’t 
JUST imagine. .  • See our greater Chromcrafl showing now.

Available in Dover Walnut and Whits
Gold.

Available in light wood grain, dark wood 
grain, and Yellow Marble Stnrcrcst.

REGULAR $164.50 
CARLOAD SALE PRICE

REGULAR $79.95 
CARLOAD SALE PRICE Check These Outstanding: 

CHROMCRAFT FEATURES

Jack Kalb Mlt-tf «!«• teal
and NttfitW AH9'aa1 i«n 
l..rtn f SUSi Want Slid. Won’t Spot Out 

Won’t Tarnish
Self-Edge Table. Available In White Gold 
Ribbon Inlay and Tan P?*ch Milan Stripe.

Available in Belgian Walnut. Tan Traver
tine Marble and Sandara Walnut. Won’t Corrode 

Won’t  Fade REGULAR $169.95 
CARLOAD SALE PRICE

REGULAR $99.95 
CARLOAD SALE PRICE

taaaaa, haanJ* 
padded.

•ad ebeee. OeM'n Charm ten* wtN m w  (smith, 
tops will never mar. Taka yaw (hake ef charm* 
lag M y  America* ar elegant cssMa^arary 
etyfee. The prUae ere aaelker plea lead laryrUa.

Available In Butterflyte, Blue Tan Dia 
mond aad Madera Walnut.

Available In Brown Starcrest, Belgian 
Walnut and Brown Diamond.

REGULAR $209.95 
WAREHOUSE SALE PRICE

REGULAR $139.95 
CARLOAD SALE PRICE

AU These Styles and Colors of Dinettes 
Will Be Set Up and Displayed At The 
Car.

Available In Butterflyte, Blue-Tan Dia
mond and Madtra Walnut.

REGULAR 1219.95 
CARLOAD SALE PRICE

REGULAR 9159.95 
CARLOAD SALE PRICE

fyra l*.in (i*!,h 
•ward. l.| l 

a|a-ml l».»ri»|
af(k<aa<«9l 

Sian •>aa».|.

ree Delivery!
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 

A T  THE RAILROAD S ID IN G

118 S. Myrtle Ave.
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Sorority Presents 

Telephone Progrc

Page 8 -  Mon, Apr. 8, 1001 ; p f o w e r  S h o WEvening Circle 
Plans Project 

A t Monthly Meeting
Member* of the Evening Clr- 

cl* of the Oreee Methodist Church 
met i t  the home of Mre. Ik C, 
Sheets with Mrs. Chsrtes Clem- 
met as co-hosleis.

Mr*. Clemmer, acting their- 
msu, presided at the meeting end 
beard reports from the general 
business meeting.

Mrs. Robert Jones reported thst 
dishes bad been bought for the 
church and that cooking utensils 
will be purchased later.

Mrs. Robert Bennett explain* 
td  the new "Gold Bond” group 
project that has been started by 
the WSCS and will include all 
the church families. Cards were

Scheduled 
For April 25

During the business meeting the 
officers of Epsilon Sigma A )£ i  
explained tbeir duties to the rus
hers thst were present. Members 
voted to purchase the drapery 
material necessary to cover all 
windows in the Lillie Red School 
House (Seminole County School 
for Mentally Retarded Children.)

After adjournment, members 
and guests enjoyed refreshments 
in the newly completed Florida 
room of tha Estridgcs. O

Robert F. Shedden. manager of 
the Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., was the guest of the 
Gamma Omega Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha at their model meet
ing held Tuesday night a t the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Estridge, III. in 
Loch Arbor.

Mr. Shedden explained the directEakin or Mrs. If. P. Newton.
The larger flower arangcraents, 

28 Inches high overall, will include 
floral themes such as "Spring 
Rein", "Luncheon on the Terrace,” 
"Blossoms on the Bough,” “ Clear 
and Windy” and "Sunny and War
mer.”

For the amateurs there will be 
six classes for Easter Bunny and 
flower arrangements. Five classes 
for miniatures, "The Spirit of 
Spring,” six inches overall and 
corsages for that Important date.

In the horticulture division there 
a n  seven sections under potted 
plants and cut apeclmens. Single 
flowers will be in charge of Mrs.
A. D. Diaz. Please contact her in 
advance.

Contact Mrs. Elmo Moore, con
cerning flowering ahruba and 
trees by April 20.

dialing aystem and demonstrated 
bow It worked by calling Hawaii.. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and Winne- 
peg, Canada.

Wlnncpeg waa buried under a 
20 inch inow storm, so they were 
promised that some of the Florida 
sunshine would be sent up their 
way. He also direct-dialed the 
dog pound In San Francisco, Calif. 
To reach it the letters L-O-S-T 
D-O-G which ii their code num
bers, were dialed.

Attached to his equipment was 
a loud speaker system so that 
all of the member* could hear 
the conversation*. Members were 
delighted when he let them csll 
their friends and relatives via dir
ect dialing to all parts of the United 
States.

Eleanor Storrs and Lillian
L. Beiael

Casselberry Women 
Enjoy Cruise 
To Nassau

Two' Casselberry women are en
joying pleasant memories of their 
recent cmlse to Nassau. Eleanor 
S tom  and Lillian L. Beitql, Lake 
Triplet Drive residents boarded 
the SS Bahama Star at Miami 
for the enjoyable tropical cruise.

While in Nassau they had the 
opportunity of viewing the his
toric sights of the quaint "Old 
World” City while riding through 
the winding streets in a surrey.

They also browsed leisurely 
through the many British shops, 
bargained with the nanve* tn the 
"Straw Market” and visited the 
popular Paradise Beach,

Oviedo Circle* 
Schedule 
Monday Meetings

Circle meetings of the Oviedo 
First Methodist Church have bQp 
scheduled as follows:

The Mary Martha Circle of which 
Mrs. Clara Mariner is chairman 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
A. J. Reynolds at 1:30 p.m. Mon
day with Mri. Lynn Neely, co- 
hostess;

The Chappel Guild Circle, Mra. 
Charles Niblsek, chairman, will 
meet a t 3:30 p.m. Monday at toe 
home of Mrs. George MorgUf;

The Bethany Circle, Mre. Ralph 
Nelly, chairman, will meet at * 
p.m. Monday in Fellowship Hall 
of the church with Mra. J , T. Co# 
as hostess.

algned by those wishing to help 
•dd up point* for merchandise 
for the kitchen or paraanage.

Mra. John Domlney, president, 
announced that the Florid* date 
conference of the WSCS will be 
MU in April at West Palm

THE LOCAL DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS Auxiliary, Chapter
30, waa honored recently, when member* of Auxiliary Unit 16, of Orlando, 
paid them an official visit. Shown at the meeting from left are. Mr*. Mamie 
William*, commander of Auxiliary 16, Mr*. Dori* William*, Sanford Com
mander, Mr*. Delphla Rowe, aixth district commander and Mr*. Evelyn
Dean, senior vice commnnder.

Beach. Anyone who would like 
to fo  n a y  g in  their name to 
Mra. Domlney.

The neat general buvines* pro
gram meeting will be at the 
hone of Mra. R. B, Kutner, M0S 
Holly Ava., Tuesday at 11:20 a.m. 
A covered- dish luncheon will 
be served at wxm-

Mrs. C, E. Williams, etudy 
chairman, gave the lesson from 
the study book, “Basic Christian 
Beliefs." She waa assisted by 
Mrs, C. C, Brooks, who read the 
poem, "Tributes to the Bible,” 
followed by prayor, led by Mre.
B. L. Adam*.

Delicious cheese cake, coffee 
and Easter candies wen aenred 
by the hostesses to l i  member* 
and one guest, Mre. W. F. Jones, 
ef Appalachia, Va. Mre. Jonea 
la tha mother of Mra. Sheets.

Alpha N il Members 

Enjoy Luncheon

Navy Families 
Welcomed To Area 
By WW Hostesses

Welcome Wagon hostesses re
port the newest Nsvy femlJfrv 
welcomed to tl<e Sanford area by 
the group are Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest llodge and children, Johnny, 
Timmy and Eddie, from Fort 
Lauderdale; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Peacock and Charles Pavey, from 
Memphis Tcnn.

Chief and Mri. Jerald Jahr 
and ehlldnn, Michael and Clin
ton, from Millington, Tenn.; Mr. 
and Mrs. P, R. Braula, from 
Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dean, Diane, Ricky end Paul, 
also from Jacksonville,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Chandler, 
from Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mra. Walt Sutter and baby, 
from San Diego, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Hoover and child
ren, Kathy and Stevie, from 
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Brain, 
from Memphis Tenn.; Mr. and 
Mts, John Buckman and Bucky, 
also from Memphis and Mr. and 
Mra. J. N. Sutton, from Jackson-

Woman’s Club 
Schedules

Mrs. Osteen 
EntertainsThe Alpht No Chapter of Alpha 

Delta Kappa, tencher’a honorary 
sorority, met for a luncheon at 
the Langford Hotel in Winter Park.

Spring was evident with the 
yellow and violet flower arrange
ment and the lovely many-color
ed chapeaus of the ladles present.

Guest speaker Dr. Drinkwater, 
professor of history, at Rollins 
College gave an interesting and 
enlightening lalk on "Our Latin 
American Neighbors”. Dr. Drink- 
water’s talk was made more vivid 
by relating experiences of her tra
vels and the history of America's 
first inlcrest and Influence In the 
Latin American countries.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Roberta Richards, Miss Ollic Reese 
Whittle, Mrs. Mildred Lind, Mrs. 
Joyce Roberts, Mra. Mary Groom, 
Mrs. E ller Williams, Mr*. Belle 
Rumbley, and Mra. Mary Rogers.

Guests included Miss Martha 
Webster, Mrs. Marie Stumpf, Mra. 
Marion Nichols, Mrs. Lorraine 
Whiling, and Mrs. Leonard.

All members of the Alpha Nu 
Chapter have recently become 
member* of the Seminole County 
Juvenile Council.

Joint Meeting
Members of the Sanford Wo

man's Club will meet Wednesday 
at 12 noon tor the general bus
iness luncheon meeting, followed 
at 2 p.m. by the Social Depart
ment.

Mra. B. C. Moore end her com
mittee will be In charge of the 
luncheon end Mr*. X. R. Whitney 
and her committee will be host
esses at the bridge end eansste 
game*.

Fcr reservations to the luncheon, 
call Mre. S. J. Nix, reservation 
chairman, no later than tomorrow.

Mr*. Harry Osteen entertained 
a group of friends at her home 
Friday evening. Gamei were play
ed and refreshment# served by the 
hostess.

Those attending were, Mrs. Joe 
Albert Pell, Mrs. 
i, Mrs. Raymond 
Lois Brooke, Mrs. 

Clarence Snyder, Mrs. James Wal
lin, Mra. John Helms, Mrs. L. W. 
Jones, Mrs. Edith Lee and the

Guild To Meet 
At 7:30 Tonight %

Mrs. Boyd Gaines will be hos
tess to members of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild, Monday at her 
home ISO! Cedar Ave. Mrs. T. A. 
Wakefield wilt serve as co-host-

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
WSC8 of First Methodist Church 

meets in McKinley Halt for bus
iness and program. Executive 
board 9 a.m. business and pro
gram 9:45 followed by covered 
dish luncheon, climaxing contest 
between tha various circles.

Gleaners S. S. Class of First 
Baptist Church will meet with 
Mrs. W. H. Duncan, SOS Catalina 
Drive, at T:30 p.m.

Grace Methodist WSCS meets at 
11:30 a.m. at the home of Sirs. 
R. B. Kftncr, 1806 Holly Ave. 
Covered dish luncheon will be 
served at noon.

iters, Mrs. . 
S. Peterson, 
rson, Mrs,(pSLtlADJudA

Bill Park, son of Dr. sod Mre.
C. L. Park Sr., arrived from 
New York City by plane Friday, 
for a 10 day visit with his par
ents. He is a commercial artist. 
Another son, Robert, who la a 
law student at the University of 
Florida, in Gainesville, also ar
rived home Friday for the Easier 
weekend holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Dan
iels and children, of Miami, spent 
the weekend with relatives In 
Sanford.. They visited Mr. and 
Sirs. Chester Daniels, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. Wells Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wells Jr., end Mr. and 
Mra. Johnny Davis.

Frienda of Jack Burney will be 
glad to know that lie returned 
to hia home at 879 East 20th St., 
Thuraday, and it recuperating af
ter undergoing surgery a t the 
Orange Memorial Hospital in Or
lando. He is able to have visi
tors.

Mrs. S. J. Nix spent the Eas
ter weekend with her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Elliott Jr., and family, 
at De Funlak Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan* McCoy 
had all of their sons home for 
the Easter weekend, llruce and 
Don, students at the University of 
Florida and Mr, and Mrs. Wayne 
McCoy and daughter, of Eau Gal- 
lie Joined their parents and bro
ther Ladd for tha family get-to
gether.

Officers Wive*
Hold Coffee 

A t McGraw Home
Officers Wive* of VAH-iS met 

e l the hem* at Mr*. D. R. Mc
Graw for the monthly coffee. Up
on arrival Mra. McGrow aerved 
her tasty pastries to the guest* 
with coffee.

Two newcomers to the squad- 
foa, Mrs. T. P. Stewart end Mra. 
C  V. Choree, were welcomed

huslvsi

The meeting will start at T:M 
p.m. and a* members are urged 
to attend.Local Events Florida now leads tha nation 

In the number of educational 
television stations. The state 
state has fiva ETV stations and 
four mora planned. Mora than 
three million Floridians, or almost 
80 per rent of the state's popul
ation ara able to view educational

tlie home of Mrs. Bud Stewart, 
TO Edgmon Ave., North Orlando. 
Executive board meets at 7:30 
p.m. followed by busioesa and 
program at B p.m.

Mrs. Joseph Slock will be hos
tess to the Ethel Root Circle, 
at her home, Bit Palmetto Ave., 
at 7:4i p.m.

TUESDAY

Chicken barbecue at Use Elk# 
Club ground*, sponsored by the 
Seminole Federation of Women's 
Club. Serving starts at 5 p.m. 
Take out boxes will be available.

DeBary Personals
IT'S HERE!Personals

Mri. Charipi Wagner, Narranja 
Rd. has been entertaining friends 
from Brooklyn,' N. Y.t Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mock, who'after vis
iting places of*interest In and 
around Central Florida, will re- 
aide In their new borne In St. 
Petersburg.

Mrs. Mirgarct Bsztcll of Dade 
City arrived Friday morning to 
spend the Easter weekend with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Wclla of Lake 
Mary and with her granddaugh
ters, Gini and Judl Taylor.

Other* attending were Mr*. J. 
G. Carl, Mrs. D. B. Dolly, Mrs. 
F. I . Goldman, Mrs. P. S. llxr- 
ward, Mra.«Hoseptan, Mra. M, L. 
Jones, Mrs. O. Keen, Mrs. D. R. 
McGraw, Mra. R. G. McKee, Mrs. 
L. D. Taontooa Jr. end Mr*. 0. 
Marshall.

AN ITONE

Good! Good! GOOD!
CH ICKEN  BAR-B-Q

APRIL 4th 5:00’Til ELKS CLUB
Benefit: Teachers Loan Fund 

•  Adulla *1.25 •  Children .TSr
•  Orders May Be Placed In Advance For

T4K E OUT BOXES
CALL FA 2-4142

Dr. Lindsey And Garnet White

TORAGE

PACK AWAY YOUR CARES AND WOES THI8 SUMMER. HAVE YOUR 
WOOLENS AND SYNTHETICS SANITONE DRY CLEANED AND STORHDl 
IN EXCLUSIVE SANITONE STORAGE BOXES. PROTECT YOUR FINE 
CLOTHES FROM MILDEW AND MOTH DAMAGE.

PE* BOX with
THE FIRST *100 VALUATION FREE PLUS REGULAR CLEANING CHARGES 
NO LIMIT ON NUMBER OF BOXES, SMALL CHARGE FOR HIGHEI 
VALUATION.

lad, conducted by Dr. Lindsey.
April la designated as Cancer 

Crusade month and Mra. W. H. 
Kinoard, cancer drive chairman, 
annmnead that than would ha * 
hauM to house canvass.

tt was announced that aevsral 
elub members met at tha home 
at Mrs. Beott Robertson an Lake 
Dot Drive, recently to make can- 
ear pada from eld sheet*. Then 
ig a groat nead for Use dressings 
and anyone having old sheet* they 
weald Uk* to donate are requested 
19 sail Mra. William J. U tility.

At tha dose of the meeting re
freshments were served to those

HERE'S A GOOD WAY TO STRETCH YOUR CLOSET SPACE FOR JUST 
PENNIES A DAY.

YOUR CLOTHES WILL BE READY FOR YOU BEFORE THE FIRST 
COOL SPELL THIS FALL AND YOU MAY PAY FOR THEM MONTHLY 
DURING THE BUMMER IF  YOU LIKE. '

CALL US OR STOP BY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
FUL OFFER.

OUR BAITER WEBB

EGG SPECIAL
Will (Jm IIs s i  Hun BatH Apr- • 
F E M E  FLORIDA GRADE A

M o ld in g  th e  Ch araoter o f a  N e w  G en eration
n . ' Church it not a place, it  i t  a perianal ajLpetUnw* u i lk  Gad. A t* * — —

discovery of human worth. Tha tapping of a Umiilm m trvoir of 
tnhor power. An owartneee of our bleeeinge and the need* of other*. 
Worthip knota together the loose ends of individual livee, bringing 
love, purpoee and harmony to fomlUm and aommunitieg.
ReUgiout freedom to an inherent right of every American. Today'* 
bueinaet management must continue to uphold this right and give

Large #**•****•■• * —. 2 Du*. 39c

Sunflower Seeds

’e Health Foods
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Spencer Golf Tourney To Open Here Thursday
100 Set 

To Compete
Dr. Harold Ring look* like the 

man to beat In the ilath annual 
George W. Spencer Memorial 

sfe lf  Tournament which open* 
ffiursdsy i t  the Mayfair Golf 
Club.

The im ateur play, which will 
run through Sunday la ahaping 
up as one of the beat tournaments 
In central Florida.

In the first round of qualifying 
Sunday, Ring waa the low mac 
with a torrid 73. Other top quill* 
fieri were A1 Kelley, 73; Rill 
!|iulk, 76; Abe rennell, 77; 
iftorg* Herndon, 78; Art Wll* 
Hams, 79; Jack Davla, 77 and 
Karl Higginbotham, 79.

Championship flight medal play 
la scheduled Thursday with the 
top medalist to get a S125 prize.

Ring la defending champion of 
the play and baa taken first 
place twice. Some 100 of the top 
amateur golferi from central

Jjjorida arc expected to qualify 
nd compete in the tournament. 
Entries will close at Wednes

day at S p. m. The tourney will 
be a 71 hole affair.

-------r - r - i ----------j f r,Kvv Ohr Oaufurh ^ rra lb
Mon. Apr. 3. 1961 — Pape 7
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Russell Named 
$olf President

New officers of the Sanford 
Women's Golf Assn., were elect
ed a t the recent awards lunch
eon held at the. Mayfair Country 
Club.

Chosen to serve next year were 
Mrs. O, A. Russell; president; 
Mrs. C. S. McKlbbln, vice-presi
dent; Mrs, Robert Mahan, record- 
og Secretary, Mrs. John Schirard, 
Measurer and Mrs. W. H. Foulk, 

corresponding secretary.
The husband and wife and singles 

tournament will be held on April 
16 with a  “ Bring your own steak" 
cookout to follow the play. On 
April 96th the regularly scheduled 
tournament and luncheon will be 
held.

Golf pro Rudy Goff requested 
the assistance of the ladies dur- 

(phg the playing the G. W. Spen
cer Tournament April 2 to 9 and 
daring the State High School 
Tournament, April 13 to 15.

Retiring president Blanche 
Nicely thanked the members for 
their cooperation, and they pres
ented her with a goU pin in ap
preciation, together with a uni
que “ Bon Voyage" card on her 
forthcoming golfing trip to the 

ftritU h Isle*.

Griffith New 
Weller Champion

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (UPI) -  
Im lle Griffith, new welterweight 

Mhemplon of the world at the age 
of 23, flaw back home to New 
York today with hard training 
and a quick ring appearance 
planned for his Immediate future.

“He's ■ young, strong kid and 
we want la keep him as busy as 
possible,“ aaid oo-manager Gil 
CUncy, who talked roughly and 
entled Griffith in the face Satur
day night Jut before the youngs- 

# r  belled out Beany JOd Faret 
l o  win the tide. “He’a plenty good 
right now, but he know* and wa 

he can be better with

•  distinct lack 
t i  ring general ship during the 12 
founds ha faced Iba 23-ycer-old 
Pant before using two left hooka 
and a ahatp right In equalize Pa
nt's wide edge In experience. But 

fOaney aaid Griffith’* inability to 
taka ahargo in Uw ring was due 

In his pride than anythin

“I told him not to run away 
from Paret," Clancy, aaid “1 
meant for him to move around, 
jab him, as# his reach, and to 
eouatorpunch when Pant charged 
him. But ha went in than with 

Jhe idea ha w a n t  going to nova 
%sck ana atap, and it almost lost 

him the fight."
UntQ tha 12th, Griffith waa los

ing points by not retracting 
from Pant's nuhai. Pant, a 
wind-mill-punching Cuban making 
tha aaoohd title defense of his 10- 
month rein, scored heavily in 
concentrating on the_ bodyt _..„

Jo n s  Final
'"LUCKNOW, India (UPI)-Iadla 

look an unbeatable 3-0 lead over 
Thailand to Aslan Iona Davis Cup 
competition Sunday whan ita dou
bles team of Ramanathan Krish
na! and Promitt Lai defeated g. 
Karolak and Bart ChmuchWda, 
M , M . P-l. India now meets the 
winner of the Japan-Philippinei an 

in the ton

JIMMY MILES current International Water Ski Cham
pion from Brandon, ia determined to make a good allow
ing in the Annunl Dixie Water Ski Tournament at Cy
press Gnrdcnn, April 8-9. Miles won the Men's Interna
tional Title in Acnpulco while still in the boys clnss. The 
Dixie will be his first tournament in the U, S. against 
the men.

Greene Seen As Likely Prospect 
For Boxing Commissioner Post

NEW YORK (UPI) — Willie 
Gilzeznbcrg, Newark and Miami 
promoter “run out of boding by 
the racketeers," voiced the hope 
today thst former NBA president 
Abe J. Greene might be consid
ered for the impending post of na
tional boxing commissioner.

“The right man, one with nerve 
and guts, could clean up boxing 
In three months," Gllzenberg as
serted. "Greene, who knows the 
boxing racket Inside and out. 
would be that man if he had fed
eral backing."

Thcrc'a no question but whal 
the mobsters at the moment are 
in almost complete control, Gllz- 
enberg insisted.

"Let’s say there are two clean 
fighters in the country," said Wil
lie, meaning boxers not managed 
by hoodlum-controlled front*. 
"And I wouldn't be surprised if 
that wasn't one too high."

Willie, known as “The Beard" 
because of a perpetual nine 
o’clock shadow, can be aaid to 
know whereof he speaks.

"I was a boxing promoter for 
36 years-and I was wiped out,” 
he explained. "It got so no pro
moter could run a fight success
fully. You know why? Well, first

Jackson's Pace 
DeBary Keglers

Standings in the DeBsry Social 
Bowling League, finds Jackson 
Service Station first with 66 wins, 
DeBary Business Man aacond with 
65, Feron Bulldrra No. One, 37 
and Peck Real Estate 5634,

High individual scores went to 
Robert Finn with a 236, and be 
also made tha high acratch with 
a 626. DeBary Radio made 1030 
in the Individual team singles 
and Jackson Service Station cop
ped tha team series with 2941 
points.

you had to deal wit|i the element 
that owned all the fighters.

“So if you did that, right away 
you bid 16 partners 'helping' you 
with the promotion. "TTiese guys 
were some partners. They weren't 
partners when you lost money, 
only when you made it."

The Beard turned, in despair, 
lo resiling promotions, Which, no 
matter how lucrative, Is an lndi- 
cation of true desperation.

“The guy who takes on the 
government Job of boxing com
missioner has got to know his 
way around the fight racket or 
he's gonna be lost," Willie pointed 
out. “ It would take s stranger to 
the business five years to iesrn 
the ropes, it'd be like going to 
college for a four-year, course. 
But boxing can't wait that long."

Under the terms of the bill in
troduced by Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
the proposed national boxing com
missioner would license boxers, 
managers, promoters and match
makers. Failure to comply with 
regulationi would carry criminal 
penattlea.

"Promoters know when they're 
dealing with a straight manager 
or with one who la only fronting 
for some racketeer," GUtenbezig 
said. "You can tell who the real 
manager Is when he makes hla 
own points and arrives at Ills own 
decisions. But when he hands you 
that T il think it over and see 
you later' you know ha’a gonna 
see Uncle Frankie."

That would, of course, be Frank 
Carbo, currently on trial on tha 
West Coast.

“Nobody'd pull tha wool ever 
Greens'a eyes," Gllzenberg aa- 
scried. "Ha waa a New Jersey 
boxing commissioner 19 years and 
head of tha National Boxing As
sociation, too. The trouble was he 
had no real power, what with 
New York being outside the NBA.

“But, as a guy run out of butl- 
nesa by them bums, I'd sura like 
to aea tha right guy pickad lor 
tha Job."

ATTENTION MJ3N!
LEARN TO OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
•  SCRAPER •  BULL DOZER
•  GRADER •  PULL SHOVEL
•  DRAGLINE •  CLAM SHELL

Trained Men Ara Earning over 1 6 5
Per
Weak

Complete training gives you Actual eiperience an nurhlnea at 
oar rs*Ideal training coator, with emple; 
completion. Mnll Coupon for

QwUIfjr Now

loymeat aaoistaaca apaa 
plain Information.

------- t ___  .  Universal Equipment

ro.d., hridiM, <Um«. pip, 'I— ,  „ __ ,
air Grids, of ties buildings. eU. "  --------------------  * ......
Local and foreign employment1 S tr e e t----------------- ------—
opportunities. Yon ran startl ___
now without tooting 7oar pr*-|

•**. n* Btftt* (M,«w.|OWeH
Hr*, at Hm m -----

C O N T R A C T O R S  •»* V / l w  •operators available upon request.

To Wrap-Up SOKC 
Season Tonight

it'll alt be over until next *ea- 
son when the last greyhound 
crosses the finish line tonight In 
the Au Rcvoir Handicap at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

The featured 11th race,* a 
marathon evcnl. will ring down 
the curtain on the most success
ful season ever at SOKC, Attend
ance and muluclf handle already 
have broken all previous records.

Aside from those raatks,. <he 
Fred Whitehead greyhounds es
tablished a new season's mark 
by winning 111 races through the 
matinee program Saturday.

A new record for the S/ 16th 
mile distance was established by 
Ilerold Express, Jack Hcrold's 
dog stepped off the distance in 
30.60.

In tonight’s curtain-closer, Kuzy 
Gsy look* like the early favorite 
for the Hth niilcr. Paul Boone 
marathon specialist hat been in 
the money in 12 of 23 starts.

Also on tonight's program is a 
pair of Grade A races, the eighth 
and ninth. Charles Lovely's Gal 
L. will be going for her third 
straight win In the eighth and 
Paul Boone's Gesto will be look
ing for bln thlrd-in-a-row in the 
ninth.

Spahn, Ford Turn In 'Dazzling' Jobs

Celtics Topple 
Hawks In NBA

BOSTON (UPI) — The defend
ing Boston Celtics arc pegging 
Wednesday night's game here as 
the crucial one In 'the ir Nstionat 
Basketball Association champion
ship playoff series with the St. 
Louis Hawks.

Veterans Bob Cousy and Bill 
Sharmsn agree thst If the Celts 
can win their second straight be
fore tli# *chon switches' to St. 
Louis the series won't go the full 
seven games.

Boston humiliated the Hawks, 
129-93, in tbe opener here Sunday 
afternoon, handing St. Louis its 
worst playoff defeat In history.

"If we win here Wednesday 
night we'U take the series in five 
games," said Cousy. "And if we 
lose, It'll go seven."

Sherman edged Just a bit from 
Couty's confident but not cocky 
prediction.

"If we esn win the second on* 
It won't go the full distance," he 
said. "It will be under seven 
games."

United Presi International
There was many a dazzling 

Easter performance but it look a 
pair by Warren Spahn and Whitey 
Ford to put the Milwaukee Braves 
and New York Yankees in clover.

This Is the time of year when 
every manager's chief concern is 
picking in  opening day pitcher

Weekend Sports
SATURDAY

ST. LOUIS — The St. Louis 
Hawks beat the to i  Angeles l.sk- 
ers, 105-10,1, snd advanced Into 
the championship round of the 
National Hiskrtball Association 
playoffs.

HALLANDALE. Fla. -  Carry 
Back, owned and trained by Jack 
Price of Miami. Fla., won the 
$113,100 Florida Derby hy a head.

LONDON, Eng.—With two for
mer Harvard oarsmen, Cam
bridge University beat Oxford in 
their 107th rare on the Thimes.NEW HAVEN. Conn. -  Steve 
Clark, 18-year-old Los Alios, 
Calif, high school senior, swsm 
the 100-metcr freestyle in 46.8, 
lowest in history, during the na
tional AAU swimming champion
ships in the Yale Pool,

TORONTO — The Detroit Red 
Wings clinched a berth In the fi
nal of the Stanley Cup playoffs 
by beating tha Toronto Maple 
l/>af*, 3-2.

SUNDAY
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. — Roy 

Emerson of Auitrslla beat Wolf
gang Stuck of West Germany, 
5 7, 6-4. 6-3, 3-6. 6-3, to win the 
men's title of the Good Neighbor 
tennis tournament. •

LUCKNOW, India—India's R«- 
m aruthin Krishnan and Premjit 
Lai defeated Thailand's S. Kara- 
lak and Seri Charuchinda, 6-0, 
6-2, 6-1, to give India an insur
mountable 3-0 lead over Thailand 
In semi-final round play of the 
Asian Zona Davis Cup competi
tion.

Seminoles Play 
Apopka Tuesday

The Sanford Saminolea will 
host Apnka b en  Tuesday and 
will be looking for their second 
win of the baseball season.

The locals will be sending their 
aca Bobby Johnson to the mound.

In hie last outing, Johnson 
hurled a three hitter lo give the 
Seminoles their first win.

TODAY
IS  THE LAST D A Y  OF

TONIGHT
AU R EV 0 IR  
HANDICAP
SPECIAL CLOSING DAY 

MATINEE TODAY AT 2 P. M.

r a i n  m
8 MIIm  South of Sanford on Hlway 17*93

but it's no problem today for ei
ther Charlie Drcsscn or Ralph 
Houk. Spahn and Ford took care 
of that Sunday with brilliant route 
going performances that make the 
choices automatic.

Spahn, who'll be 40 this month, 
flashed a five-hitter to pitch the 
Braves to a 9-2 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletic* while Ford, 
key man of the New York siaff, 
turned in ■ six-hitter that gave 
the Yankees a 1-0 decision over 
the Cincinnati Reds.

Spahn. who has compiled a 4-1 
spring record to prove his amaz
ingly lupple arm is as good s* 
ever, fared only 30 bailers and 
bad a shutout until Ihc seventh
inning

Ford, seeking lo Uu.nec hack 
after a mediocre 12-9 record in 
I960. became the first New York 
pitcher lo go nine innings in 
spring training since Bob Turley 
in 1938.

Hank Aaron hit three bonier*

and drov^ In six runs to lead the 
Braves' 12-hit attack while Bill 
Skowron horn ere d off Jsy  lfook in 
the second inning to provide the 
Yankees with their winning m ar
gin.

Sandy Koufax, the Los Angeles 
Dodger's fircbslling left-hander, 
also went the nine-inning distance 
Sunday with an 11-hit, 7-3 viclory 
ovrr llic Minnesota Twins. Kou
fax, who pitched seven no-hit in
nings in s previous appearance

this spring, had a ahutout until 
tha hlnth.

The San FYanclico Giants beat 
the Cleveland Indians, 6-1, tha 
Baltimore Orioles downed the Chi
cago White Sox, 11-5. the Phila
delphia Phillies topped the De
troit Tigers, 7-4, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates edged the St. Lnul* Cardi
nals, 4-2, and the Chicago Cubs 
defeated the Boston Red Sox, 5-3, 
in other Easter Sunday exhibition 
games.

Barber Takes Azalea Play 
In Sudden Death Bid

Tension Marks 
Sandspur Action

Suspenst and tension marked 
the last week’* game In the Ssnd- 
spur Bowling League.

The second pise* Robson Sport
ing Goods team has been pushing 
the first place Slemper Agency 
for the past four weeks. But 
determination- wasn’t quite enough 
and Robsun's dropped all four 
points to (tie Wilson Maier Furn
iture, making It clear sailing for 
Stcmpcr, who won three polnte 
from hard-fighting Food Mkrt 
team.

Davis Builders is In third place, 
Wilson Maier In fourth, Food 
Start, fifth and Plsrro Mfg. last.

Rolling some high scoring gam s 
w ere Margie Woods with a 330 aer
ies, Lit Ogden willi s 201/322 and 
LU Donat with 206/527,

Toppling the splits were Erma 
Anderson, Gloria Accardia- and 
Ann Conklin, who ail made the 
3-10, Dotty Waltz the 9-10 and 
Vickie Carter the 6-7.

Only one more game remlins 
to be played in this season.

WILMINGTON, N. C. (UP1>— 
l.illje Jerry Barber of Los An
geles says lie's “ glad the younger 
fellows stepped aside and let the 
old pros Have a chance lo win."

lie made the statement .Sunday 
in a light-hearted remark la the 
gallery which followed him and 
Chandler Harper of Portsmouth. 
Va., nn a sudden death playoff 
for the Azalea Invitational golf 
tournament rrown.

H took only one hold for the 
44.year-old l-oi A ngles man to 
win—his first victory since last 
year's Tournament of Champion*. 
He dropped * 434 foot putt to 
tske the tl,2Ui> tup money.

“That just goes to show you 
what a Iflllt experience will do," 
he said, referring to his deadlock 
with Harper. The Virginia pro, 
who had been off the tour for six 
years, Is 47 years old.

“ It was a battls of the old 
pros," Barber added. •

However, hie consistency, 71-71- 
71—213, on the par-72 Cape Fear 
Country Club course, actually 
wore down the field of 63 which 
finished the 13ih animal touras- 
msnt.

Harper held a three-stroke lead 
after 18 holes of play In the 16- 
hole final, having * 66 lo go with 
his opening round 71. But ha blew 
to a 74 on tha final turn of tha 
tricky course, made even more 
hazardous by high winds. He 
picked up I t  ,000 for second place.

Dow Finstcrwald of Tequesta, 
who led the flrat round with a 
68, ran Into trouble on the final

day and finished in a third place 
tie at 215 with defending cham
pion Tom Nleporte of RronxvlDe, 
N. V., and George Knudson of 
Toronto, Canada,

Palmer, Player 
Favored In Masters

AUGUSTA, Ga. (U PD -The 23th 
masters t o u r n a m e n t  etartlng 
Thursday will have its usual list 
of favorites, Including Arnold 
Palmer and Gary Player, but 
there waa a widespread feeling 
today that a lesser known golfer 
may win It thia lime.

Bill Collins snd Bob Goalby, 
among the pros, and U. S. Ama
teur champion Jack Nicklaus are 
mentioned prominently aa good 
beta lo break tha dominance 
which established touring profes
sional etars have bad on tha 
chain plonahip.

A- dark horse h a u l  won It 
since Claude Herman la 1948. 
While no ana la n field aa se
lect as tha Masters can properly 
be clasted as a dark horse, there 
ara some wbo rate well above the' 
others. Palmar l ie  defending] 
champion and two time winner of 
the UUe, will be the favorite with 
Player, the little South African 
who la the leading money wianpr 
on tho PGA lonr title year, a dose 
second choice.

For Every Cent of your Tire Dollar

Get

12 MONTHS
to pay for Quality Denman Tires

NO
CARRYING

CHARGE!
DENMAN TIRES HAVE A  LIBERAL 
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE —  
UNEQUALED ANYWHERE IN  THE. . 
TIRE INDUSTRY!

Me ROBERTS TIRE
405 WEST FIRST ST. F A  2-0061

SANFORD, FLA.

rt'li



HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Resultsw\f»OBTANT
OT A ntivATB IS
TVS AiK P C «C * y• o u V i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE3. Education • Instruction1. Lost & Found

CtAMMEOL*U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS. 
Mcn-Women, 18-52. Start high 
a* $35.00 week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thoua- 
anda of Job* open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in
formation on Job*, salaries, re
quirement*. Write TODAY giv
ing p'loue. Lincoln . Service, 
Pekin 82, Illinois.

LOST: ring of key*, 1 bent bran, 
in alley behind Yowell's. Ph 
FA 2*1888.

LOST: Fair of g lauei, in alreet 
opposite post office. Finder 
please call FA 2-0897.

2. Notices • Personals

8 MINUTE CAR WASH 11.50 
Open 8 a. m to 8 p. m. dally. 
•  a. m to 8 ■ m. FrL & Sat. 
Iva Carpenter It Lester Veino 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Ave,

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment for couple, water Includ 
ed, 850. FA 2-7399.3. Education • Instruction

3 Room furnished garage apart
ment. Ample privacy, clean, 
within walking distance of 
downtown. 850, water included. 
Available this weekend. Phone 
FA 2-6608.

A  &  A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
State Licensed It Qualified Inst. 
Air Cond. — Dusl Control Cars 

•  BEGINNERS •  BRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Instructors 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando GA 3-0158

1WE PAR.LOI 
VARIETY-

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave.

3 B R unfurnished . . . .  $85 
1 B. R. spsrtment . . $80 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Resl Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 92 at H ia w a th ^

Legal Notice ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment, 2101 Magnolia, $45 month. 
FA 2-3951.Its D, to bs Issutd lor ami nn b i -  

h a lf  ot lha Board of Publle In 
struction  of Okaloosa county .  
Florida, In tb* danomlnatlon of
51.000 oach, dated Starch 1. ISOI, 
bearing l n t r m t  a t  a  ra ta  or ra taa  
not axeaadlng four par esntunt psr  
snnutn, pa rab le  sam l-annually  on 
March t  and September I of  each

1110.000 Btata School Bonds, Ser
ial E, to b* Issued for and on be
half of the Board of Public I n 
struction  of Kseambla County, 
Florida, In the  denomination of
11.000 aach, dated Starch 1. l i l t ,  
hearing In terest  a t  a  r a ta  o r  ra taa  
not d e c i d i n g  four par centum 
par annum, payable  sem l.annually  
on Slareh 1 and September 1 of 
each year  and m atu r in g  aerially 
In annual  Inatallmanta on Sfarch 
1 of each of lha year* IMS to 
1SK. both Inclusive

11 10,000 StatO School Honda, Ser
ial E. to be lasuert tor  and on be
half o t  tha Board of Public  In 
struction  of Santa  floaa County,  
Florida. In the  denomination ot
11.000 each, dated March 1, 11(1, 
bvarlng Interest  a t  a  ra ta  or  ra taa  
nut axcsadlng four par centum 
par annum, payable  sem i-annually  
nn Starch I and September 1 of 
each year  and tn a tu r ln s  aerially 
In annual  Inata llmanta on Sfarch 
l of each of tha yaaro IK S  to 
Itv:, Inclusive;

1:00,000 S ta l l  School Bonds, Se r
if* F, to bo laauad fo r  and on be
ha lf  or  tho Board of Publlo In- 
■ 1 ruction o r  St. Lust* County,  
Florida. In tha danomlnatlon of
11.000 each, dated Mareli 1, 11(1, 
h ra r ln s  Interest  a t  a  ra ta  or  ra taa  
not a i c t t d l n g  four per centum 
per annum, payabta Beml-annually 
on Starch 1 atid September I of 
each y e ar  and m a tu r ln s  aerially 
In annual  Inata llmanta oa Slareh 
1 ot each o t  the yeere  U K  to 
U K .  Incluelee;

HOO.OoO Stole School Bunde. Ser
ies O. to be Issued fo r  and on be
half  of lha lluard of ru b l le  In- 
a truc tloa  of Broward County. 
Florida, In tha danomlnatlon of
11.000 each, doted Ju n e  1, t i l l ,  
bearing Intaraat e t  a  r a te  er 
re tee  not exceeding four per cen
tum per ennum. payable  eeml-an- 
nually on Ju n e  1 and Decembar 1 
of aach year  and m atu r in g  aarlat- 
ly In annual  Inatallmanta on Ju n o  
t ot  each of tha r e a r s  U K  to 
U K ,  b»th U e lux lrs ;

1100.000 State  School Bonds. Se r
ial n, to bo Issued for and on be
half or the Board nf Publle In-  
airurt lnn  of Duval County. F lo r 
ida, In lha denomination o t  11,000 
each. in*.»d Jun*  I, U i l .  bearing 
Interest a t  a  ra ta  or  ra taa  not 
exceeding four p*r centum  per 
annum, payable  eam l-annu i l ly  on 
June  t  and December 1 of each 
year and m atu r in g  aerially la a n 
nual Insta llments an Ju n e  1 or 
each or the yeere  U K  to U K ,  
both lucluelve;

u to .ooe S ta te  School Bondi, gar- 
lee O, to  be Issued for end nn be
half of the Board of Publle In 
struction ot Orange County, 
Florida, la  tha  denomination of 
tl.000 each, dated Ju n e  1, U K ,

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment, full bsth, clean, $40. 
407th W. Firat St., Apt. 3. 2-BEDROOM h o u s e ,  kitchen 

equipped. Ph. FA 2-5303.
FURNISHED cottage for rent at 

Flvg Points. $65. FA 2-1467. HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, 4 baths Ph. 
FA 2-4145.

2-BEDROOM house, Lake Mon 
roe. FA 2-3950. FURNISHED apartment, hard

wood floors, tile bath. FA J-620L
2-BED7.00M furnished apartment, 

tile bath, close in, 801 Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374 after 5:30 p.m.

2 - BEDROOM house, furnished, 
$65 per month. FA 2-6370.

4-R005I, clean apt. 611 Park.OH, GOODNESS, N O - S H E S  
h a v i n g  A  FACIAL, A  TINT, 
A  S H A M P O O  
A  R IN S E  AMO J  ' J
A P O U S H w - r S  Vje r> l  
CHANGE. X L  VWQ $ , J

1 IS M R S .  **■ 
■UMSTEAO  
* R E A D Y ?  j -

S M A L L  furnished apartment, 
1903 Maple Ave. FA 2-073L FURNISHED 4 rooms 8c bath, 

li t  floor, cool, fenced yard, 
near navy base; peniion cou
ple preferred. Elizabeth Roes.

LOCH ARBOR RENTAL 
Available immediately. 3 Bed

room, 2 Bath Home, Forrest 
Drive. Unfurnithed. Several other 
attractive homes for your selec
tion.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom house 
close to navy base, water fur
nished, $85 per month. Phone 
FA 3-6261.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

5-ROOMS; combination kitchen 
and dining room, alto Florida 
room, built in kitchen. 6 Mtle# 
east Of new RL 418.

T/OOBA COl'.NTT. SAHA SOT A 
COUNTT. ESCAMBIA t’OUN- 
TT. BA N'T A ROSA COL'NTT. 
■T. LUCIE COUNTT. BHOW- 
ARD COUNTT. DUVAL COUN
TT. ORANOE COUNTT AND 
IIILLSIlOllOUaK C O U N T T .  
F L O R I D A .  M * n B IN A F T * R  
MORK PARTICULARLT DE-
B C R tn E n ,  on t o  b e  a f 
f e c t e d  m  ANT W A T  
TMKREBT:

The State o f  Florid*, throuih  
the State Attorneys or tho First 
Judicial Circuit In end for E s
cambia, Okaloosa, Bent* Rosa end 
Walton Counties, Florida, the Sec
ond Judicial Circuit In end for 
Loon County. Florida, the Fourth 
Judicial Circuit In and for Duvet 
County, Florida, the Eighth Judi
cial Circuit In anil for Alachua 
County. Florida, tha Ninth Judi
cial Circuit In end for Orange. 
SI. Lurte end Samlnote Counties. 
Florida, tha Twaltth Judicial Cir
cuit in end for S a r s i- 'e  County. 
Florida, the Thirteenth Judicial 
Circuit U  and for Hlllsberouah  
County, Florida, and the Fifteenth  
Judtrlll Circuit In end for Brow
ard County, Florida, end tha eev- 
*;al prorerty nvrnsrs, Uvpayore. 
clllaene and ethers having or 
claim ing any right, title  or Inter
est In property to bo effected  by 
the Itsuence by the State Board 
e f Education o f  Florida, a body 
corporate of the State of Florida, 
of II, ( » . ( ( (  State School Bondi, 
hereinafter more particularly de
scribed. or to be effected In any 
way thereby, are hereby required 
to appear before the Ctrrult Court 
of Leon County, Florida. In the 
Second Judicial Circuit ef said 
State at the Court House In T al
lahassee, Florida, aa the Itti day 
ef May, 1M1, a t IS o'clock, A. M., 
and show cause why the prayers 
• f  the petition filed In the above 
proceeding* should not be granted 
and the •S.Cll.tSS Slate Sobool 
Bondn therein described end the 
proceeding! heretofore had auth
orising the Issuance thereof, va l
idated and confirmed, said Slat* 
School Beads consisting of tb* 
fotlswtwg described Lena* ef  
bendet

ISM.SSS State School Bonds. Ser
ies B. U  be leaned for end an be
h a lf af tha Board e f  Public In, 
atruellen e f  Semlnele County, 
Florida, In tha denomination et  
|1 ,( (*  each, dated June 1, l t d .  
bearing Interest e t  a  rata or rataa 
net exceeding fear per centum  
per annum, payable sem l.annually  
aa June 1 and Decembar t e f  each 
year and m aturing aerially In an
nual Installment* en June t ef 
each of the yeere 1111 te U K , 
hath Inclusive;

•tS t.ttS  State Bcheel Bondi. Bar- 
lea B, (a be laauad for and oa be
half af (ha Board #f Publla la -  
etrueMan e f  W attoa County. F lor
ida. la the denomhiatlun of $1,1(4 
each, dated March 1, 1*11. bearing 
Interest at a rat* er rate* net 
exceeding four psr centum per 
annum, payable oeml-annually an 
March 1 and September 1 of eatte 
year aad m aturing serially la an
nuel Installm ents on Marrh 1 ot 
each e f  the year* t i l l  la  1(11, 
both Inclusive)

' ( K i . t t t  State Bchoal Bondi. Sor
ia* D, t* be laauad far and on be
half a f tha Beard af Public In . 
etrucllen et Alecbnn County, 
Florida. In tha denomination ef  
ILM t each, dated Marsh t, l t d ,  
hearlag Interest e l a  rale er rates 
net exceeding four par renlum per 
aunum, parable aaml*annually on 
Mnrrti 1 end September I e l each 
year end m aturing acrid ly  In 
annual—U aU tlm to t* —a t —M*r.h I 
at aach at the yeere t i l l  Is 1111. 
inclusive;

t l t s . l t s  State School Baade, Ser
i n  D, te  be Issued for end oa be
half of tb* Board e f Public In
struction or Sereaota county, 
Florida, la the danomlnatlon of 
$1,1(0 each, dated March 1, 11(1, 
hsartas Interest at a rata ar raise  
net exceeding four per centum per 
annum, parable aaml.annually en 
March I end September I ef each 
year end m aturlns serially la an- 
anal laaieJtmeate aa March 1 at 
each a f tha years IIK  t* i l l s ,  
both inclusive:
year a n i m aturing serially tn an
nuel Inalattmenti en March I et  
each ot U e  years l t d  is  U K , 
Inclusive;

U H M  Slat* School Bonds, Bar-

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
clean, dost to bate, 2018 San
ford Ave. NO 8-4328.

3-Room furnished apartment nasi 
stores, 835. Ph. FA 8-8771.r t t i j f  Aittrrve m »n nfiSSSo

BANK ROfBIR WHO BAS LSTSK 
tMBWh WITHOUT IF 10071» MME 
lMPW t H99ITMWtl MMMtCHfv 
V|Mmiw T*f PlACSiTROVI wgd

APARTMENT. FA 2-2447.

Quality Homes i
B T  |

Shoemaker I
CONSTRUCTION CO, |  

Incorporated |

S C O  s e e  j |

dhwmnat 
PARK HOMES \

FURNISHED house, 3 Bedroom, 
m  bath, 1018 Elm Ave. Phone 
FA 2-8269.

UNFURNISHED apartment, ter- 
aazo floors, tile bath. Phone 
FA 2-820).

2-BEDROOM new home and new 
furniture, water furnished. Ph. 
FA 1-2577.

FLORAL HEIGHTS! Apartment 
for rent, So. Sanford, l block 
past air bate routs, turn right, 
8th bouse on left. RL I, Boa 
372, P. H. Endera.

PPS» HD LOOK AT THAT 
I^ P O L L ^ A b iD -fC U  KHOV 
X L  AIRPLANES/ ,-------------

1-BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, 808 Elm Ava. FA 2-2021.

1 - BEDROOM furnished home 
near schools, nice neighbor
hood, 111 W. 16th St. Call 
FA 2 3902.

9 (Bedrooms - 1 Be tha 
> I* Bed room 1 • 1 Batha 
9 8-Bed rooms • 1 4  Beths 
I 3-Bed rooms - 1 Balk, 

with or without screw ed 
porch.

Wide variety exterior 
design* sad floor plane.

FHA
Conventional Jk Ih-Service

FINANCING

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. lit. SL

LARGE 8 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A X  
Ro 1 tetter. Florist, FA 8-1851.

1-BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 3-1462 between 9 a. m. k  
8 p. a .

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAYBNNA

Turn W. ob 20th. St. Follow 
CeuBtyy Club M . A Welch 
for our eigne.

FURNISHED apartment, eleea 
and close hi. FA 1-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS • 1 & 2 BATHS
MOVB IN IMMEDIATELY 

Monthly Payments Lower Than Rant
VA Fiasadaf At Interest 

•  DON'T FAIL TO A8K ABOUT OUR OTHER 
. i AV1NG8 0N REMAINING 

a d d  U01IE8 lH 80UT*  PINECBEST. 4th

Odham & Tudor, Inc



Spring... The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To W ant-Ads
3tjr ^safari ^rrilit
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f  9. For Renl
SAN L ANT A~AP ART M ENTS Nlc» 

larga apartmsnts, 404 E 14th 
SU Ph. FA 2-4282.

UNFURNISHED house. 2 bed- 
room, FU. room, fenced yard, 
plenty of shed*. in '-sk® Mary. 
Call FA J JIH.

6. For Renl
ROOM with connecting private 

bath, conveniently tore led Ap
ply 603 Palmetto Ave. Phone 
FA 3-6109.

7. BusineM  Rentals

Legal Notice

9

iv t h k  r i n c r i T  r n v i i T .  
j n i i t  iAi. c t n c r i T .  " w r o n  
• b w i x o i .b  c o t ^ T T .  n . o n i n a
IS  C H A M B S T  SO.

M o R T o a n f i  r o m c c M s e t  b e  
tVIXTEtt PARK FBDRBAt. KAV- 
INOK AND I A3 AS ASSOCIATION. 
•  corporation or«*ul*»<l nnil **• 
la t ln i  umlor ll>* U « *  of t n t
I 'nitod State* or A m * r lc i . ..............

P l a l n t t t t*
r . a*  T H O U P a o s  *"4 E H J S v J i ;THOMPSON, hi* wife. LEONARD 

m II. 1IOHET a n a  U K t A J I l E B J .
§  HOSKT. hi* wife. *n<l HltPEHIOR 

UMC TRKCKK. INC, » Florid* 
•orporation, _  ,  . . . . . .n e f t n d t n t i

SO TICB TO t l K n C S D  
TO: R. a .  THOMPSON and R E ST

it.  THOMPSON. h1» wl(«, 
I.EONAltD l«. HOBBT. anil 
DELORES J.  ItO.lUT, hlw 

* wlf*. and SUPERIOR OMC 
TRUCKt, ISC., a  Florida 
corporation, and all paraona 
o r  parti** hav ing  o r  etalm- 
I n r  to h*w* any r l th L  til l* 
or  lnt*r**t In and lo tha fol- 

M  lowing daaerlbad land, lr>na 
and b t ln a  la  lam lnol*  Coun
ty, Florida.
Lot 111 Of q u e e n * m i r r o r  
SOUTH REPLAT ADDITION 
TO CA8IELBERRT. FLORI
DA. Bamlnot* County.  F lo r i 
da. according to P la t  tharaof 
raeordad In P la t  Rook II. 
Pag* I I .  of  t h t  Public  R*c- 
urda « t  gamlnola County, 
Florida.

Tau and aaeh #f you ar* haraby
aotlf lad  th a t  a  aolt  In aqulty 
baa haan brought  agalnat  you by 
W INTER PARK FED ER A L ■ AV
ISOS A S P  LOAN ARgOCIATION. 
a  corporation organlard  and a t la t -  
Ing undar tha lawa of tha  Ualtad 
Btataa of Aroarlca. In tha  Circuit 
Court.  Ninth Judicia l  Circuit. In 
and for gamlnola County.  F lo r 
ida, and you a re  haraby aura- 
monad, ordarad and raqulrad 
to  fll# y o u r  w rl t tan  anawar or 
dafanaa to tbo Complaint filed 
haratn agalnat  you In tha  abov* 
an tl t lad  eauaa. In tha offlca of 
tha  Clark  of tha Circuit  Court. In 
a n d  for Samlnola coun ty ,  Florida, 
on o r  bafora lha l l t h  day,  or 

A A p r l l  A.D, t i l l ,  and to aarvo a  
w  to p y  o f  auch anaw ar o r  dafanaa 

upon WInd*rw**dl*. I t  a  I ■ a a, 
l lu n t a r  A Ward. Pla ln t lf f 'a  a t -  
to raaya  haratn, whoaa addrasa la 
11* P a rk  Avanua, South. W ln tar  
Park ,  Florida,  on o r  baforo aald 
d a ta  aa  raqulrad by tha law* of 
Florida,  and th* 1*l< Florida 
j tulaa *f Civil Pr*e*dur*. If you 
fall ta  da an, a  Dacra* P ro  Con- 
fcaao will ba a n l t r t d  a ga lna t  you 
fo r  tha ra ltaf  daroandad In th* 
C’omplalnL

Tou ar* haraby farther notified  
that th* natura of *»ld , unit I* 

•  to forocloa* a mortgag* givrn by 
It. U. Thompoon and Ruby M. 
Thoiupaon. hi* wlf*. to Wlntar 
P a rk  Krdtral Savlnga and I.*** 
Aaaoclatlon *■ raeordad In O ffi
cial Raconl* book H I, P as* 11*. 
Public Raoerda of Samlnola Coun
ty . Florida, upon th* fo llow lns  
daaerlbad proparly:

Lot I I I  of QUEENS MIRROR 
SOUTH ItEPLAT ADDITION 
TO CASH ELBE RRT, FLORIDA, 
gamlnola County,  Florida,  a c 
cording to P la t  tharaof  r a 
eordad In P la t  Book 11, Pag* 

n  at, of th* Public  TUeerda of 
“  gamlnola County, Florida.

Th* namo of th* Court In whloh 
thin *«lt baa haan Inalltutad la 
Circuit  Court, Ninth Jud ic ia l  C ir
cuit,  Hamlnol* County.  Florida,  
and tbo abbreviated  t u la  of thi* 
caa* 1* W lnta r  P a r k  Fadaral  Sav- 
mg* and Loan Aaaaclallon »*. 
Tbompaoa. a t  at.

I t  la h a r tb y  ordarad th a t  thin 
Order and Notloa ahall b* pub- 
liahad one* a w ta k  for four  con- 
aacullva n aak*  In Tha Sanford 
Harold, a naw tpanar  publlahad 
In Sanford. Samlnola County, 

A  Florid*.
m  WITNESS my hand aa Clark of 

aald Circuit Court of Samlnola 
County. Florida, and th* aeal or 
th* aald Court a t  Haoford, Semi
nal* County, Florida, on lha I th  
day of March, A-D. 1111.
(SEAL)

A r th u r  H. Baekwlth. J r .  
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Dapuly Clark

W lndarnaad la ,  lla lnaa, l lu n ta r  A 
W ard
SI* P a rk  Avanua. Mouth

f  W in te r  Park ,  Florid*
Attornay* for P la in t i f f  
Publtah Mar. I t .  to, I f ,  Apr. S.

OFFICE SUITE: * room*, air 
conditioned, downtown location. 
Ca9 FA 2 CM3.

9, For Sale or Renl
3-BKDROOM. 1 bath cement 

block, hardwood Hoorn. Perfect 
location, close in. Contact 3313 
Palmetto.

NEW 3 bedroom house on lake 
for *ale or rent. Ph. FA 2-3103.

10, Wanted to Renl
WANTED: 1 or a bedroom un

furnished apartment or duple*, 
by lettled widow. FA 2-3731 
or FA 2-4T9T.

12. Real Ealata For Salt
1-BF.DROOM, 3 bath houie. kit

chen equipped. Down payment 
leas than equity. Plnecreat 
area. 117 E. Coleman Circle. 
FA 2-2723.

Legal Notice
IT TIIM COl'RT OF THK COIATV 
JIIIIHK. SKMINOLB COI NTV. 
FLORIDA.

IN PBOBNTIL 
IN RRl B»TATE OF
LINCOLN V. HART. P*c*»»*d
To All 1'rvdllor* Bad Paraona Hov- 
IBH Claim* o r  D onanda  Analoat  
Bald Batnlvi

You and »ach of you ar* hrr»b> 
nntlf l td  and raqulrad to pr»»*nt 
any claim* and damand* which 
sou. o r  a ttha r  o f  you. may b a r*  
again*! th* *»l»t* of LINCOLN 
V. HART, d*c*aa*d, tat*  of  aald 
County, to Ilia County Ju d g e  of 
Samlnola County.  Florida, a t  hi* 
office In th# ru u r l  houve of »*td 
County at Sanford. Florida, w l lh .  
In e igh t  calendar month* from ilia 
llm* of th* Drat publication of 
thl* nolle*. Each claim or d tm and  
ahall b* I'1 writing, and abatl 
s ta le  the plac* of raildance and 
p o l l  office aildreia of th# c la im 
an t.  etui ahall b* aworn lo by the 
claimant, u i i  agen t  or a ttornay, 
and any auch claim or damand not 
*0 filed shall b* void.

/ « /  Hazel R a in y  H ar t  
A* Admlnlatratrlg  a t  lha 
E>lat* of
Lincoln V. Hart ,  dactated . 

llao. A. Sliear, Jr .
A ttornay for aald Ketat* 
l i l t *  Magnolia Avanua 
Sanford. Florida
Pu b l ish : April *. 1». IT. »■ 1M1.

12. Heal Estate Fur Sale 12. Kent Estate For Sale
TWO I.OTS, Bel Air Section. 3 BEDROOM house In Sunland; 

S25‘j.«0. Small down payment, ttc-l offer for equity. FA Z-H73il
$23.00 per month. Ph. HA 2-1451 after ti:0u p.m.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM

t!6 N Park Ave Ph. FA 2-8123

LARGE 3 BR, 2 bath in Grove 
Manor. Large all electric kit
chen with many cabinet). Par
tially paneled living room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy. 2100 
Cornell Or. Tel. FA 2 2019.

NORTH ORLANDO, no qualify
ing. so S. Devon Ave., new 
beautiful 3-bedroom, l'v hath, 
patio, carporte, Urge utility 
room; will aacrifice my down 
payment, plus my year* equity. 
Jut! assume payment* or $85, 
paya all. GA 2-1460; GA 4-3139.

12. lieu I Estate Fur Sale

RETIRE with good Income. Re
duced for quick laic. FA 2-5689.

HELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7*03, Evenings FA 2-2373

COUNTRY HOME—2 bedroom*, 
paved mad. rilrus, (l miles mil. 
Full price 82,50(1 cash, lo srllle 
an estate. J . W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3641.

SOUTHERN AIR 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
R efr ig e ra t io n  •  C o n t rac t in g  

• a l a g  .  Boer loo 
C krya lor A lr tem p  D eale r  

m i  O ak  F A  M i l l

IN T H E  CIBCUIT COI RT OF 
T l i r .  NINTH J l  Ull  lAI. <TBCI.IT 
OF PI.IIHIDA, IN AND PDR 
NBMINULB COCNTV 
■ N CHANCMBT NO. I l i a *  
■OCIETT Fon PAV1NOB. a  cor
poration axlstlng  under lha lawe 
of III* Sta ta  *f Connvcllcui.

Plaintiff
v*.

RAYMOND D. FLETCIIEIl and 
JEANNE St. F  LETCH Kit. hi* wire,Defendant*
NOTICE o r  BLIT TO FOHBCLOiK 

MOHTDAUB
TO: ItATMOND D. FLETCIIKfl 

and JEANNE St. FLETCHER, 
hi* wife.
M P a rk  Str**t 
Tapper  Lake, New York 

YOU, AND EACH OF TOU. ar* 
hereby notified lh a t  a  Bill of 
Complaint has been filed aga ins t  
you by th* P la in t i f f  In th* abov* 
atyled Court for III* purpoea of 
foreclosing the m ortgage  upon th* 
following ileirrllieil property, s i tu 
a te  and being In Hernlnula County, 
Florida,  l o - o lL

Lot 14, Block T. HKFTI.ER 
Host US, ORLANDO, BECTION 
ONE, according to tli* plat 
thereof, r - r n r d .d  In Pla t  Hook 
u ,  | i n i >  1 and t ,  I’n hllii 
Itecord* of Hemlnulo County, 
Florida.

YOU A R E  I IE H B R T  R E Q U IR E D  
to serve a eopv of your Answer 
or o ther  pleading ta th* Dill of 
Complaint on th* Pla in t if f 's  a t 
torney*, Wllllsine, Salomon. K*n- 
n<y A I.lndion looj DuPont 
Building. Sllainl II ,  Florid*, and 
fll* an original Answer or other 
pleading In th* Office o f ,  the 
Clerk of t h t  above styled Court 
en or before th* l i s t  day af 
April. 1*11.

If  you fall t* do *o. a Deere* 
p ro  Co lifts*.i will Ii- taken 
aga ins t  you for the r*ll*( de
manded In (h* Hill of Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and **al of 
aald Court a t  Sanford, gemlnol* 
County, Florida, th is  t t r d  day gf 
March. I f t l .
(HEAL)

A rth u r  If l ltckwlth .  J r .  
Clerk of th* Circuit  Court 
by Slartlia T. Vlhlrn 
Deputy Clerk

Wllltim*, Salomon, Kenney k  
L lndion
Attorney* a t  Law
I ou! DuPont Building 
Miami 17. F lorid .
Publish Starch ST. April 1, lb, IT.

Beautiful Brittany Farm Home

^  N

3-ftedm m na. *  Ret Mis, KgRtltv Room, Ixivrlv K itchen  
-W ith  G E Oy*b  Bmill l a t a  B rick  W all, H and  R u bb td  
C ypress Ci U m U , Endowed 8 < u i | i i  L a rg e  U v a  W ith  
Z o y i l i  Gragg, P rofgaalonally  L andscaped. F inanced . LIx- 
re lien t N eighborhood, L ocatad  In  Lock A rbor.

j 1™
ROSA L. PAYTON

Bagialarod loal Balal* Brokar 
at Hlawatka Phaoa FA t-1801

No Down Paym ent
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom maionary 

home built on your lot any
where in the itate of Florida. 
No waiting — Immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-8343.
Headly C onst Co.

Legal Notice
IN T H E  COUNTY J l  DHK’B 
COI RT, IN N NO FON nitWINnLK 
COUNTY, BT NTE OF FLORIDA 

NOTICE
IN NKt
(lusrd lansh tp  nf 
LILLIE SNOW, a /k  a LILLIE 
F. HNOW, a / k , a  LILLIAN F. 
KNOW, an Incompetent.
STATU OF FLORIDA TO:

Th* Unknown Heirs, Neal of 
Kin, and Relative*, If any, 
of LILLIE INOIV. a / l t /a  
LILLIE F. SNOW, a / k / a  
LILLIAN F. SNOW, and ta  
All Whom It Slay Concern. 

Tou ere hereby notified th a t  a 
Petit ion he* been filed In th* 
County Judas '*  Court of gamlnola 
County. Florida, for tha appo in t
ment nf RALPH W. HAMMOND 
a* t lu . rd la n  of Hi* pereun and 
p ro p t r iy  of the afore ,a id  Incotn- 
weien t.

Said Patltloll will b* heard by 
th* undersigned a t  to o'clock 
A. M. on April I I ,  1)11. nt  my 
•fflee* in the Court Houae at 
ganford, Florida.

Dated this  (III day of March. 
AD.. 1HI.

/* /  C. VERNON SIIXE. J n .  
COUNTY JUDUK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA

Publish Mar. I t .  SO. 17. and Apr. 
I. UII.
i n  t h e  r i m i n '  c u t  h t , n i n t h
JUUIITAI. r l l lU I T T  IIP FI.OH t i n  
IN AND r i m  t l t t l lS O l .H  COUNTY. 
IN CHANCERY NO. IMT)
JULIA U  CIUIION, a 
free dialer,

Plaintiff,
•v»-
JOHN C. WOODS. .11! end 
MAIHIARKT W. WOO DM, 
hi* wire.

Defit-.danlt
NOTICE OF AMENDED MOBT- 
OACB FORECLOSURE SALE BY

CLERK
NOTICE IK lIKliEOT RIVEN 

pursuan t  In an Amended Final 
l i e n e e  of Foreclosure dated the 
tuth day nf Starch, A. D., 11(1, and 
entered lit Chancery *’#»• No. 
I#»JI of th* Circuit Court of t h t  
Ninth Judicial  Circuit In and for 
Seminole County. Flurlde, wherein 
JULIA L. ClI'IION. a Ire* dealer,  
la plaintiff,  and J o l t s '  WOODS, 
JR. and SI A HO A ItET W. WOODS. 
Ilia wife, a r r  defendant*. I will 
•all lo Ilia h lah e t t  and beet bidder 
for r**h a t  the front door of th* 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanford. I tm lno l*  County, Florida 
a t  t i t l e  am.,  on th* 13th day of 
April. 1)11, the following demrlfaed 
properly *■ *•( forth In aald A- 
mended Final Decree, lo-wltl  

Beginning a t  a point 10 f l a t  
t a i l  and SO feat north of tha 
*oulhw«tt corner of th* t i f f  H 
of th* SIV <i of Mtellon I, 
Town*hlp i l  South. Rana* I t  
Ea*t. and run north II* (eat, 
th«n<e east 110 feet lh th r*  south 
IS* feel thence west 11* feet 
to point of beginning. Together 
with tha following personal p re -  
party, Electric Hove, R efr ige 
rator. Hat w a ter  Heater  rump 
and Spai* Heater.
Datrd th is  3*th day of Starch, 

A. D. 1*11.
INEALI

A rthur  II Rarkwlth , J r  
CLBRK OF SAID COL’nT 
Byi Jaan Si with*
Dapuly C lirh  

publish  April I. t i l l .

WH&KE . . .
WHERE. . . .

W H ERE. . .
CAM YOU GET 

.MORE HOME ^  
DOLLAR VALUE f
8  g « 8 » 4 Ballroom*
•  riaogfd Lake From 

Combi unity
•  8 funlaborf Model* (or

your la*p*cUuw__

Minimum 3330 Un.
pA R K  H

IDGE

LAhE MAKY BLYD. 
Jlidt WVal ol 47-82

FA f-8123i FA 2-8570

HIGHLAND PARK
Attractjxp 3 Bedroom home ideally 

located in a quiet desirable 
neiKhborhnjd. Priced KUthl At 
$11 .ijdo No Down Payment nr 
doling cost.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Ave Phone FA 2 2420

NO CASH REQUIRED
Y'ou can own one of our 3 bed

room home* far only $34 
monthly ( include* principal, 
interest, laves and imurance). 
No Down Payment. No Closing 
Coil*. Electric Range and Ve- 
netlin Blind* Included. More 
In i i  soon ai you qualify.

Florida Oiier Enterprises, Inc.
Builder*

HELMLY REALTY
308 W. 13th St. Ph. FA 2-7805
3 ACRES WITH FRAME HOUSE 
Located at Eider Springs. Bear

ing fruit trees. Good water. 
Total price $3,330 with terms.

RDBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3 FRONT LOTS in residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0768.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like rrw 
3 bedroom home; GK rtin'fr 
sml icirigeratjr. Pric d to sell. 
FA 2-4376. S03 Cherokee.

SACRIFICE; $">1 per month. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, screened 
porch, lerracro floors. Prairie 
l.ake Manor. Owner, Orlando. 
U V 2-6837 or GA 3-2538.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N V. Farmer. Realtor

2463 S Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3221
After hours FA 2-2ulB FA 2 3012

3-BEDROOM. 11 bath home with 
»h*rte trees, psllo, enclo*ed 
Florida room. In Pinccrfsl 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7782.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom home; GK range and 
refrigerator. Priced lo sell. 
FA 2-4376. 803 Cherokee.

F air Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Aisoeiites
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290
HOME PLUS INCOME (or cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, 30P Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 2-7004.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiiwatiu

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom houie, 
1715 W. 2nd 5t-, very reasonable 
at 87,500. Terms arranged. Th. 
FA 2-3100,

EXCHANGE
OPPORTUNITIES

2 Bedroom home, oak shaded lot, 
For vacant commercial.

Lot, boat or what have you a* 
down payment on attractive 2 
bedroom home, desirable neigh
borhood.

3 Bedroom. Urge lot, 84800 
equity, will trade for home or 
lots In Orlando.

3 Bedroom, JWt bath, wilt ex
change for 2 bedroom,

"WE TRADE”
W. H. “Hill*' Stemper Agency

Km I tor—Insurer
FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

RAVENNA PARK
We have two lovely homes in Ra

venna Park. Available Immedi
ately. One with 2 Baths and 
one with IVY Bath*. Attractively 
priced with modest down pay- 
menu of $1000 and $1350 respec
tively. Good buys In a fine neigh
borhood,

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2430

Legal Notice
NnTit so nr rimsti t.o*i nr. m i.k BY CLERK or CIRCUIT ro t BT 

NOTICE I* hereby given lhat  
th* undersigned AIITHI'R If. 
BECKWITH, JH. Clark »f Circuit 
Cnnrt nf S-Mitli.it* t 'o u n lr ,  Elnrhla, 
will, on th* tt'tli d»y nf .troll. 
I XI ,  a t  l l:nn .iVImk AM. a t  lb* 
front dnnr of the S*mln-‘l» t 'nunty 
Court lloui*. Samlnola Uouulj .  In 
t h t  City of Banford. r to r lda .  offer 
for ta la  and >tll a t  public outcry 
tn th* high**! and beat bidder for 
I sail, th* follow lug d**. rll>*.| pro* 
|>*rl>' *lluat*d 111 H-inltinl* County, 
Florida, to - wilt

Lot ». Bloch IS. TOWNSITE OP 
NORTH CHULUOTA, Klrft Addi
tion, according to plat tharaof 
a* recorded In Ple l  Book It. 
page 4 of Ih* Publlo Record* of 
Samlnola County. Florida, 

purauanl  lo Ih t  final i l e r m  of 
furcloaure entered  In a u > »  pend
ing In aald Court, the etyla nf 
which la.
SIC CALdMAN MORTOA'iE COM
PANY, INC., a  Florid* Corporation.

P la in tiff
v*
IIEONdK W. WALES sod MAIIV 
WALKS, his wlr*.

Dofrndanta
and tha docket number of which 
I* number l»)t*.

WITNESS my hand and ih* ofll- 
r ia l  teal of aald CeurL line I t lh  
day «f March. 1**1.

AIITIIUII H HECK WITH Jfl 
Clark  of ilia c ircu it  court  
of Semlnol* County. Florid* 
By Martha T. \  thlen 
Deputy Clerk 
Jasaph M. F l l ige ra ld  
Aitorn*y fa r  P la in t if f  
SI* Security Truel Buildloa 
Miami t ) ,  Florida.

Publish April S. 11*1

V A
FINANCING 

l«o*v Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Heaulifiil —

Sunland Estates
$13,80a . $15,000

3 - HEIJKOOM8
1 - l i i  - 2 MATHS

CcBVSBlional A FHA Loana, 
A l.»

DIREC.TIUNH - KaUr Bun. 
land Eatataa • Follow Our 
Hlgaa

KINGSWOOU
BUILDERS, INC.

F A  2-8014 F A  2-2270

HOME SACRIFICE: owner mov
ing to Jacksonville, asking less 
thin one-half of improvements
on’* FHA monthly psyments
of 35. 531 N. DeVon Ave.,
North vVrUtvni.

AVON CALLING! 
Housewives without experience 
cxn earn over 8>0 daily selling 
AVON COSMETICS. Write. 
Mr*. Jean Mllanich, Box 246, 
Lockhart Branch, Orlando. 
WHY' WAIT?

RAHIIITS?
Wo don't sell rabbits, but wc do 

have tha finest selection of 
homes for your Inspection in the 
Sanford Area.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Are. Phono FA 2-2420

=T
13. Mortgaga Loana

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

l il 'N  -Peek Ave Phene FA a-**io

16. Female Help Wanted
SEAMSTRESS, full time work. 

Apply at Gene's Seminole 
Cleaners & Laundry, 218 So. 
Magnolia Ave. Ph. FA 2-4933.

LADY with ear tor light delivery 
work, must know city. Good 
earnings. FA 2-7670 I  to 5 p. m.

17. Male Help Wanted
WANTED AT ONCE -  Man or 

Wntnaa tc supply famVie* with 
Rawlaigh Products in Sanford. 
Man) dealars tarn 833 weekly 
part Lime — 1100 weekly and 
up full lime. See R. IL Mart- 
man, Itux 765, Lung w ood or 
WTile nawlelgh's, Dept. FAC- 
440-1, Memphis, Tenn.

18. Help Wanted
TELEPHONE; sslestidy or man, 

experienced, opportunity for ad
vancement and travel, high 
eiraingf. Phone FA 2-7370, 2 to 
3 p.m.

21. Heauly Salons
FREE

Manicure with all permanents and 
color lints, with th» ad. We 
believe you'll like Mary Me- 
Nab, formerly with Augie's and 
Eva Bail, and Paul Drees, a 
graduate ef Woody'a Hsir styl
ing of Florida.

Complete with Hair Cut A Styling
EAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-1398

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Harriett, Eva Jo A Bob 

106 So Oak FA 2-5742
T. V. STAMPS

NOW OPEN 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
Alice Walker — Louiie Hayes 

111 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0834

Longdale
3-Hedroom •

from

$825

H j Bath

0
ONLY 8250 DOWN

No Cleelng Coal*
FHA R B I W  Prin.
Cow?. 7 d:
f r e .  J l J f a t

SEE and  COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 19 Mis. So.
af Sanford ea Hwy. IT-91
Tim West At Oh  l i p s .

21. lienuty  Salons

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Bulldlni
2310 Oak FA 2-7684

22. Ituilrl • Faint • Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, moling 

ani cement work FA 2 4899
P U T T S  CARPENTRY Service*, 

new work A repair. Specialise
in KIs. room rurloiore*. Ph 
1-A 2 7416.

PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, Indus 
trial Licensed and bonded 
Work guaranteed Free esll 
mates. Charlie Burris, FA 2 4374 
ot FA 2-4437.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair* Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 2-7983

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

HOOKING KHA Ixtans
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. FA 2-1828

21. Electrical Services
FRIG1DAIRE 

Sales A Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid VUilen’s Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0913
ELEC, fan, air conditioner and 

water pump motors rewound A 
serviced. "24 Hour Service." 
108ia E. 18th St., Sanford.

25. P luntb in j; Services
RETIRED Plumber does plumb

ing repairs. Ph, 311 4-7713 be
tween • A I, mornings A even
ings

W a l lPlumbing &  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8682

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave, Phone FA 2 6181

-6, Radio & Television
TV SERVICE within (he hour. 

Parts A labor positively guar
anteed 90 diva. Service calls 
62. SUNSHINE TV, FA 3-9792.

27. Special Services

INCOME TAX
O. M. HARRISON 

2040 Ilia with ■ Pb. FA 2U27
Ret. 1811 Palmetto FA 2-TI4I

31. Poultry • PetH • Livestock 34. Articles For Sale
CHIHUAHUA puppies. FA 2-1182.

2-POUND Chihuahua at slud. Ph. 
FA 2-2122.

CHIHUAHUA puppies. Call be. 
tween 5 and 8 p. m. FA 2-2217.

32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs
Potted plant* For Easter 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grape villa Ave near 20th SL

GARDENIAS
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Coursa 

Ph. FA 2-6908

33. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, HojpRal and Baby 

Bed). Day, Week, or Month— FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

Used furniture, appliance), tools, 
ate. Bought-Sold. Larry’s Marl, 
213 Sanford Ave Ph FA 2-4132

•  DIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TUP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Servtca With The Caab. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 10677.

New 6t Used Furuture It Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins F urn itu re

400 Sanford Ave FA 2-7450

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. All Aork Guaran
teed. Call Nl* Bedding Mfg. 
Co., TA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

34. Articles For Sale------ -- a
PUP TENTS, Sleeping Baga, Can* 

teena, Mess Kits, Packa, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 3U Sanford Ave.

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

ted and UsllonvIUa 
Pb. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY TO YOU .ALUMINUM BLINDS
Enclosad bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitia ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapoa. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Go.
210 Magnolia ph. FA 1-4422

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES <: MODELS
RHNTALB 13 WEEK

203 W First St. (24 hr. gar.) 
FA 1*3623PIANO TUNING «i REPAIRING W. L. HARMON 

l'b. FA 3-4223PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and alias. Installed 

"Do It Vourself”WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Pb. FA 2 6432

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
II. L. WhclchelFor appointment eat] FA 2-2010

FK1GIDAIRE 
Sales L  Service 

G. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3318 Daya 
Evenluis Sanford FA 2-3883.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ment*, Invoices, hand bill*, and 
proiram t, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Piona FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St

WATCH REPAIRING 
Is My Business, not a sideline. 

ALL. WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE’S WATCH REPAIR 

213 Oak Ave, ph. FA 1-3142

39. Automobile Servlet

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Ginns Vent Glass

SKRVICE
Scnkurik Ginns and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4623

Termite*
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865

ART BROWN 
Peat Control Service

SANFORD* FLA.

SPINETS RECLAIMED 
Dua t o unfortunate circum. 

stances, two famous n a m e  
brand iplnst piano* must ba 
sold; one mahogany, one wal
nut. Responsible party may 
lake over small monthly pay
ment* nf nay <yM. h*|ance, 
Write credit' manager, Btreep 
Music Co., 641 N. Orange. Or
lando or phone Oarden 4-2401.

WOMENS white Chicago (hoe 
akatei. site 9, 910; with skirt 
and tight* $13. FA >-»47.

TO responsible person, Singer 86 
RH-In excellent tewing condi
tion. 6 payments $5.10 remain
ing. Attachment* A guarantee. 
Write Credit Mgr. Box 66 San
ford Herald.

NORGE refrigerator, like new, 
two doors. Call FA 2-7320 or 
FA 2-1487.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops (h Seats 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
I trp i — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO 
161 Elm. Ave. Pb. PA 2-8711

1961 NECCIU LB, sews forward 
and reverse, over pins and 
needles; in excellent condition. 
Assume payments of $3.43 per 
month for 8 months. Writ# Ft* 
nance Mgr., Box 30, e/o 
Herald.

PIANOS A ORGANS USED 
We have a large etoek of used 

pianos such as Baldwin. Stela* 
way, Kimball, etc., lo sites front 
spinet to grand. Also large se
lection of used organs, includ
ing Baldwin, Hammond and 
Thomas, pianos $3o up, organa 
$495 up.' See us now for the 
best deal in Central Florida. 
Term*. Thompson Music Co., 
343 No. Orange Ave., Orlando. 
Phone GA 5-4377,

36, Boats • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUbE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods

304 6-6 E, 1*4. Ph. FA 3-5M1

13 Ft. LAPESTRAKE Old Town 
Boat; 30 h.p. Johnson, electric 
starter; Master Craft traitor; 
many stainless steel extras; 
need* little work: wilt eel] for 
8150. Call FA 2-1999 after « :»  
p. m.

38. Trailers - Cabanas
'60. 16 ft, CARTER, new cowM* 

Hon. $665. FA 2-T162.

39 Automobiles • Trucks
1958 FORD sedan delivery, good 

condition, 8678. Inquire at 266 
Laurel Avenue.

I960 CHEVY 2 dr., deluxe equip
ment, absolutely new car con
dition, no rust, 8300 down, 23 
payments or $87 a month. See 
at C A J Motor*.

1157 PONTIAC 2-dr. hardtop, au* 
tomatic transmission, clean, 
8650- 206 Laurel Ay*.

S p ecia l!
COME IN AND

SAVE!
54 FORD

Crestllat, Ford-O -M atte 
Radio, Haster. A Perfect 
Second Ctr.

*194
57 PLYMOUTH

STATION WAGON 
Plymouth Suburban Cus 
tom 4-Dr. V-B, Automatic 
Trane., 2-Tone Flnlah, New 
Tires, This Wsfon Wi 
Previously Owned By A 
Prominent Bualnaaa Man 
Who Gave II Tha Beat Of 
Care, And Can Be Bought 
For Only —

. *94S

STRICKLAND - 
UO RRISO N
III Incorporated

668 E. Flrel HI. PA 8-1461

HOLLERS -  SANFORD
WI1BRK THRIFTY PEOPLE HUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
66 OLUMMOBILE 86 4 Door Automatic .......
16 CTIKY8LEII New Yorker Htatlos Wages
66 CHEVROLET I Cyl I'owtrglld* .... ____
88 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. V-8, PowrrglMe
66 MERCURY 4-dr. Automatic, pewtg Bletfiag
II CADILLAC 4-Dr. Fall Power, Alt 
IT U1.D8MOBILE 4-Dr. Hardlep. Hydramatlc
19 CHEVROLET 4-Dr,. Pow«fW ............. ...... .
19 UI.DHMOBILE Htalien Wages, Automatic, P /S
69 MUItRIH Miser 1900 Kcrl** .... __ ____ _______
69 FORD 4-Dr„ Straight Hhlfl .................. ..............
»• CWgViOLET 4-Dr. V-9. P/U, P/», Air Ceed.
69 RENAULT Dauwhlae 4-Dr. ............................
16 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. Stalins Wagon, V-8, Antes

f  998 
$1996 
|  60S

'IS
81979

9H

i i

—  ----------------  tag on, V-8, Asternal!#
II FOIID Kittle* Wagon ..................... ...........................
•N VOLKHWAUOX. Hus Top ____ _________________
86 DODGE 2-Dr. Hardtop .........
I t  KURD 1-Dr.. Automatic. V . | ......
II  OLDS 81 4.Dr„ Air Conditioned 
IS CHEVROLET 2 Dr„ 8 Cylinder _
63 OLDN 1-Dr. Hardtop 
IS PLYMOUTH 2-Dr, .
II CHEVROLET Impale Bport Coupe, V-8, Automatic 
41 DODGE Rena ..................... - ------------------- ---------

TRUCK BARGAINS
II FUKD !i Ton Pickup, 6 Cylinder 
69 CHEVROLET Ii Tow Flret.lde Pickup ~
37 CHEVROLET >, Tow Pickup -------
66 CHEVROLET % Ton Pickup 
19 FORD ^  To* flak y , V-8
2nd and PalmiKo



• I l l  have 20 years service in 
December," u ld  Roland McQuIv- 
ey, a deputy storage chief. 
came here from Utah, but I donx 
want to go bark. If I had to, 
though, 1 would, I have too much 
at itake."

“Almopt everyone here either 
owni a home or ia paying on one," 
he added. "It would be almoit 
fmpoaiible to move."

and not to tail their home*. The 
Defeme Department order call* 
for a three-year period for doting 
the anenal.

"We will certainly be in opera
tion here for a  long time to 
come,'* he B ald .

EDITOR'S NOTE: Whet hap. 
pen* la a  community of about 
8.M8 pereeua when It auddenly 
learnt that M M  af them will 
he out ef Jobe? Thla la the prob- 
leat faced today by Benicia, 
C alif, which laat Thumday waa 
noil fled by the Defenae Depart* 
■ eat of a e l a a e . d e  w a  
la armament tad  Military as* 
paadltarea. Dace tueh a com
munity fight backT What levera 
a f power end perauaalon can it 
bring ta  bear on the federal 
government committed ta  bud
get economy? Thla la a  etery 
about haw aach a community 
react*. What It Uilnka, feela 
aad ia dulag la preeerve li t  life.

be to convince the Defence De
partment they have made a mle* 
take.

" I t doein't make tente,M. aald 
ei-Mayor Mika Fitzgerald. "Thlt 
It creating a dlttretaed area of 
the w ont kind."

contldered from a  dcfente stand 
point,"

"We're convinced that our oper
ation ia more economical than 
Tooele would be."

The Defense Dept, announced 
that Renicla't function* would be 
tram ftrred to Tooele Ordnance 
Depot, wett of Salt Lake City, 
Utah,

Some of the pricipal argument! 
that will be moblliiod in defenae 
of Benicia coneem the additional 
time and expense It would require 
to ahip equipment by rail from

"Wa'va boon through thU be
fore," he added. "Thirteen years 
ago the government announced 
the arsenal would be transferred. 
But we fought it then and the 
order wee changed. W all fight It 
again."

Utah to the coast for reshipment 
to the Far East.

"I think when the facte and 
figures are given to Waahlngton, 
the order might be changed," 
said Wagner.

The word went out to tho Be
nicia employee Thursday, when 
the commanding officer. Col. Al
bert C. Wells Jr., called depart
ment chiefs together for Uis an
nouncement.

Col. Wells asked workers to re
main ralm, to stay on the job,

Employe* a t tba arsenal were 
dated but not defeated,.

"Wa heard a rumor that we 
would be transferred about a year 
ago," said personnel director l,ea- 

'but this came a* a
The workers themselves were 

worried and confused. Many of 
them are veteran civil servants, 
whose services date from 1941 and 
1942 when the arsenal swung Into 
a full-scale wartime schedule.

Benicia has been a military bass 
since 1849, Now It la a eupply 
shipping point for tana of Army 
equipment destined for Installa
tions throughout tho Pacific area.

The trucks, tanks,

Ha Wagner, 
eompleta surprise. There wes no 
warning,’*

"But we etlll feet we have a 
Wagner said.darn good chance,

personnel 
earrier*, and kolitaan equal on 
rolling green hills bordering Bui- 
sun Bay about 88 mllea east ef
San Francisco, The depot in
cludes a missile repair and re
building facility.

Besldea the local citliens, Flta- 
gtrald aald, "wa hava had offer* 
of support throughout California, 
from congressmen, atate legisla
tors, mid loeal officiate,"

Rep. John Baldwin, a  Republi
can who represents Benicia, wired 
an Immediate, strongly worded 
protest to President Kennedy.

"Benicia Arsenal la the only ar
senal which the Army Has on the 
Pacific Coast which is on deep 
water and can load

FRESH DRESSED 
AND DRAWN 
FLA. CRADE "A  
OR GOVT. 
INSPECTED

BENICIA. Calif (U Pl)-N oth- 
big unites n town Ilka the threat 
ef extinction.

Nearly 2,400 civilian employee 
a t Benicia Arsenal, whleh was 
ticketed for oblivion by e Defense 
Department order Thursday, hive 
Joined townsman In a struggla to 
preserve the ll&year-old depot In 
this oommunlty of about 6,000 per
sons.

Thursday night, cltiMns and 
publle officials met to launch the 
fight, which many of them re
garded as a  tife-or-death battle 
for the town,

Their first move waa to select a 
10-man eteerlng committee, head
ed by a  toeal businessman and 
former mayor, whoso Job it  will

H. FRED WILLIAMS of
Winter Garden will be the 
principal speaker a t the 
quarterly meeting of tha 
Seminole Baptist Associa
tion Brotherhood a t the Or- 
ange City Baptist Church 
today. The Memphis, Tenn., 
native will speak on "Op
portunity On Wheels" a t 
the dinner meeting which la 
scheduled to begin at 
7 p. m.

STORE HOURS:
Mon., Tues„ Wed. 
S:M To 7:08
Thum., Fri. 
8:30 lo 9:00
SATURDAY — 
8:30 to 7:00

m m  pass

equip
ment directly on board ship for 
Army Installations throughout the 
Pacific and Far East," Rep. Bald
win pointed o u t Ha aald In tba 
telegram: "I should llkt to strong
ly urge that this decision be re- V  QUANTITY 

RIGHTS
r e s e r v e d

Goad Through

S X T B A LEAN FRESHLYGREEN STAMPS
JAERCHANTS
" E pwcma* « <

o t o t a

MEW  ENGLAND STYLE

TYNE TASTE" RICH CREAMY

of EASY CARE 
PLAYWEAR Mar Light MeafChur*

SNOW WHtn
S C A L L O P S  lb  5 9 *
HEAT ‘N EAT OCEAN

“Libby*a”  Tasty Fruit Drinks AHY
• PINEAPPLE-STRAWBERRY DRINK C
• PINEAPPLE-RASPBERRY DRINK
• PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK W

CHEF ROBERTO'S

MRS. FILBERT’S CORN OIL
KING COLE" HALVES IN  HEAVY'SYRUP

PEACHESFamily Pak frozen “Tid Bit" Breaded

CHocoun 
vamuu a 
snu waiter

fktiweet Testy Frozen Baby 
I  I S A A C  n  M O Z

* GOLDEN RIPEB A  N A N  A S
y e l l o w  g l o b e  jjgj.

CUP
CAKESM is s * !  « n4  Lm Ub b

Pedsl Pushtrs
toe* ! •  t e l  a

SALT FREE107 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD

J wr iavf »ou money 
, on roo# toon unis 

Wl CIVf
M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S
W* f M IVIBT PU»0*A f̂
"CHJti MOM lhl«r I tWTO

OUAlifv

FREE GIFTS

F R O Z E N  F O O D

BAKERY UERI

• i

l i i  • |  1

y
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Action Is Tabled
I

On Racing Funds
District 4 County Commissioner Vernon Dunn today 

asked the board to rescind ita action asking for the repeal 
of a law giving race track revenue to the school board.

Dunn called the board's action “hasty” and said “it came 
like a bolt out of the blue and we didn't realise the implica
tions involved.”

a O O i .

r  t  T a

Xounty Board 
Opposes Fresh 
Water Seining

Th# County Com minion today 
^dopted •  resolution asking Gov. 
Farris Bryant to oppose any eom- 
marcial saining in fresh water 
lakaa and rivara in tha atata.

Col. S. L. Jennings, president 
of tha Seminole County Sports
man's Assn., v.vj-d the com ml’ 
■Ion to Uka “definite action" vloc- 
Ing opposition to s  proposal now 
being studied by the Gama and 

.Jfresh Water Commission on the 
seining..

Jennings called the matter of 
“serious concern" to tha entire 
county and said tha “county will 
suffer terribly unless something 
is done about it now."

In other business, the board 
heard a delegation from Lake 
Brantley area opposing tbs moving 
of a home into tha ares because 

(jk. was below the standards requir
ed by tha coning board.

The delegation, headed by Don 
Ellis, said thst a building permit 
was issued for tha home although 
It was never inspected.

Zoning Director Robert Brown 
admitted the mistake and called 
“it an error In his office."

Tha board directed Hie county 
attorney to take legal ateps to 

'ftave the house removed. The 
house was moved from the right- 
of-way of the proposed new Inter
state Hwy. 4.

Congo Province 
Is Mobilized

ELISABETHV1LL8. Tha 
<UPI>—President Molse Tsl 
ordered mobilisation of tha entire 
Katanga Province population to
day because ha said United Na
tions action here “constitute a 
causa of war.”

However, the situation cased at 
midday when tha United Nations 
and tha government tentatively 

{hornpromised their differences,
The Incident that touched off 

Tebombe'a order occurred when 
a Swedish UN unit arrested 25 

. .«t,Uil»rmed Katangese soldiers 
led by a Belgian officer whan 
(hey Invaded Luano airport at 
Elisabethvllle under cover of 
darkness.

The Katangese pushed several 
trueks oolo a runway and ware 

fry in g  to break Into tha control 
tower. The Swedes, rerponsibla 
for guarding the airfield, prompt
ly moved in and seized tha in- 
vadrrs.

Tha Swedes then scaled off all 
entrance* to tha airfield snd bar
red Katangese military ind civil 
air traffic.

Tshombe followed with a radio 
speech ordering full-seals mobil- 

(Jgatioa, and EUsabsthvill* quick
er took on tha appaaranca of a 
city preparing for a alega.

Tabomb* and Interior Minister 
Godefrold Munoogo Issued an sr- 
der foblddfng anyone la Eatanga 
to "have relations with tha 

I United Nations, supply them with 
goods or provide (barn with aarv- 

te ices." Penaltici for violation 
4 ranged through ftoas ap to $3,000

Dunn mad« the requrat after a 
letter was read from school board 
attorney Douglas Stcnslrom ask
ing tha coinmUsiun to withdraw its 
motion and urging a joint meeting 
of both boards to discus* the prob
lem.

Commissioner James P. Avery, 
who proposed tha motion last 
neck, said that it would be a w»v 
lug for tha county in tha long 
run.

Ha explained that tha overall 
county inlllage would ba cut by 
reverting tha funds because the 
county would nut lie liable to re 
fund any money to the munlci- 
palitla* from the road and bridge 
fund.

The board agreed to table any 
further discussion oh the proposed 
legislation until a meeting can be 
aet up hy tha two boards.

However, it  Is unlikely that any 
legislation will ba passed this 
session of the legislature because 
State Reps. Mack Cleveland Jr. 
and Gordon Frederick have gons 
on record opposing tha change.

Thursday Closing 
Date For Jaycee 
Board Election

The deadline for members of 
Ilia Jaycee organization to quali
fy for offices on the hoard of 
directors is Thursday.

The election committees urges 
interested Jayceci to qualify now 
as the race is wide open with 
only Don Ludwig and Ed Tati 
qualifying so far.

In the race lor president are 
Glenn McCall, Garnett White and 
Jack Wilber.

Plans have been made fur an 
eteettOd'party ta be held at the 
A g th c ii  Lcgten bufldtef ARM

Orange Howl ci 
Scott Burns and arranged by 
program chairman Garnett White.

r
Imprison 

Atm years.
ter as mwah

Astronauts Get 
Added Whirl

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The

«ree ’ Mercury astronauts train- 
|  for America’! first maa-ln- 
•pace venture have beta entered 

to taka a “refresher course" in 
•  centrifuge to familiarise them 
agala with the atraasaa a< racket 
flight

The Nations! Aeronautic! tad 
•pace Administration said today 
that they will go to JokaavOia, 
Pa., “in tha neat wart nr so” 
tor three days e |  Intensive addi
tional training in the Navy'a huge 
centrifuge.

They will be whirled «| high 
speeds (« give them “curfrtt ex
perience in ihe same a centers- 
tlan profile they will tapart—as 
in tha manned Redstone flights" 
to gat underway at Capa Cana
veral coma lime this moatb ar 
artt

High School Seb 
Open House Event

Seminole High Schoul will hold 
np*n house Thursday,- xith tha 
publie invited to hear a talk by 
SupL of School! R. T. MU wee and 
tour the new school plant, Princi
pal A. J. Bracken announced to
day.

The visitors will meet In the 
auditorium first at T p.m. then be 
guided on a tour of tha facility 
by representative! of the student 
clubs at the schools.

Members of the student council 
will act as hosts for the open 
house and will serve refreshments 
in the lunchroom.

n n fa th  lirntlit
WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday. High today, 70-75. Low tonight, 54-58.
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The Sanford Publie Library 
will Join In Ihe observance of 
“National Library Week," April 
16. Tha staff plans an extensive 
campaign to get our public to 
taka a more active interest in 
books. This year’s motto is 
"For a Richer, Fuller L ife- 
Read." The staff also reminds 
us that a new program will start 
this summer under a children's 
Incentive reading plan.

Last week was one of the hot- 
test weeks in Msrch on record 
here. The temperatures soared 
over the S3 mark for four days.

Reds Drop Troops Into Laos
VIENTIANE (UPI)—Hundreds of Com

munist paratroops dropped near tho key Lao
tian airbase town of Vang Vieng .Monday. De
fense Minister Phounti Nosavnn told UPI to
day.

He said the parachutists were operating 
like those who overran the town of Thu Thom 
at the southern entrance to the Plain of Jars 
Friday, Phoumi said the jwrntroopers landed 
about six miles west of Vang Vieng, which is 
situated 65 miles north of Vientiane.

This would put rebel troops 20 miles south 
of the fighting at Muong Kassy, where govern
ment forces Inst were said to be advancing. The 
aerial assault could cut off the loyalists at

Muong Kassy from their supply lines leading 
from Vientiane.

Phoumi said four Soviet-built Ilyushin 
transports made three flights each over Vang 
Vieng, dropping nbout 360 soldiers.

The pnrntroop attack might spell an end 
io immediate hopes for a cense fire in Luos 
and the arrival here for a three-nation watch
dog commission to poltco a military truce while 
East and West seek a political settlement.

Earlier, the Lnotian government said it 
was willing to give up United States aid if 
Russia cuts off its help to the Communist in 
Laos and North Viet Nntn.

Information Minister Rounvan Norasing

said the United States and the Soviet Union 
should stop aid to the two sides simultaneous
ly. Then a cease fire could go into effect.

He said that under such conditions Laos 
would accept t(io International Control Com
mission on Indochina — composed of Canada, 
India and Poland—to supervise n cease fire.

"We are ready for all aid to our country to 
pass through this commission,” Rouavan sold. 
“We aro ready to accept the withdrawal of th* 
Americans.”

He made It clear, however, that this would 
depend on Moscow stopping the massive arms 
aid to both North Viet Nam and tha Paths! 
Lno rebel forces In Lsos.

Israel Prepares 
For Eichmann Trial 
As Executioner

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Adolf 
Kiel) man n goes on trial here 
a wrek from toddy on charges o( 
having been Hitler * chief Instru
ment In the murder, degradation 
and uprooting of million* of Euro
pean Jews.

Tin* is tha trial Israel Ham 
j wanted most since becoming a 
free nation In 1M8. II h is pre
pared carefully for Ihe trial lor 
almost a year - since the day 

Kiwanis Club, meeting at noon in Eichmann was abducted hy the 
the Civic Center, Wednesday will braell agent* who found him hid-

Reps. Mick Cleveland Jr. amt 
Gordon Frederick said, before 
leaving for Tallahait* Sunday 
that they would appose Gov. 
Bryant’s plan (or a one and a 
half percent increase on the util
ity gross receipts tax for creat
ing road right of way funds.

Upcoming

hear about the work and duties 
of the Stale Patrol and Probation 
Commission in Seminole County 
from Jim Lee, probation and par
ole officer here. The program 
chairman is R. T. Milwee.

A comedy magic allow, entitled 
"Fuu with Maglr" la being pre
sented in the Pineerest School 

b j^ttei P-TA,

show 
It par-

Thera will be a meeting of all 
classroom teachers In its- Sem
inole High School auditorium at 
7:30 p. m. today. This will hr 
an important menng and all 
taachara la Seminole County are 
urged to attend.

Pacifists ltiot
LONDON (UPI)—Rioting paci

fists who fought with policeman 
In front of tho American embassy 
and a police station were haled 
into court today to faea charges 
of disorderly conduct and ob
structing traffic. Two bearded 
supporters of Britain’s “ban the 
bomb” movement—tha first of 
31 defends nil to appear In court 
—were released on hall.

Judge Mize Asks 
Fee Abolishment

County Judge Vernon Mize to
day asked Ihe County Commission 
to endorse statewide legislation 
abolishing the lees of the county 
judge’s office.

Judge Mice said that he Is not In 
favor of the fee system and said 
that “ the majority” of county- 
judges were also against It.

He asked the commission to noti
fy the county delegation to sup
port the rrpeal of the law. Tiic 
board agreed to study the law be
fore reaching any decision.

ing in Argentina.
Huih prosecution and defense 

attorneys wire believed ready for 
the momontou* trial. Chief de
fense counsel Dr. Robert Servo- 
t us, the Cologne attorney who 
al-u represented some of the 
Nail defendants' at Nuernberg, 
will open the trial with prclimin- 
ary arguments.

Prosecutor Gideon Hausncr then 
wilt open hla ca*e with a detailed 
report on history of Germany'a 
Third Reich- aiyl It* vatarrnlna-, 
tion program, according to llie 
sources close to the Israeli Justice 
ministry. i

In preparation for Ids trial, 
Eichmann has ordered, among 
other thing*, a liberal supply ul 
headache pills. This was disclosed 
by ihe men who have been guard
ing ever alnce his capture.

F.lchinann also ordered a sup
ply of colored pencil*, cigarcts,

Plea For Economy 
Opens Legislature

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Senate President Randolph 
llodges and lluu»e Speaker William V. Chappell rapped tha 
1901 Florida Legislature into session today with urgent pleas 
for economy.

Peeking from behind flower-bedecked desks, member! 
Untuned intently n* their presiding officers implored a cau
tious approach to spending le u  ' — -

Emergency Road 
Measure To Aid 
Building Backed

TIIE SEMINOLE 4*11 CLUII land judging team finished 
ninth in the atata contest held at Uiiinesville this past 
weekend. Over 21) tennis competed. Team members left to 
right, are Jerry Arndt, Oviedo; John Jakubcln, Sliivlu; 
Teddy Bellhorn, Slavfa, and Owen Cammack, Geneva.

.. ..........  . ■ ■ . • . • ' «■ -

Act Asked To Regulate

County Disposal System
The County Commission today 

agreed to get enabling legislation 
a filler for his ballpoint pen and Tlo regulate the pumping and re
writing paper-indicating he In- 
tendf to keep ,personal notes **_ 
the trial progresses.

About 3uu policemen and sold
ier* will maintain security inside 
and outside the Jerusalem cultur
al center, where Ihe trial will be 
hrld. Gunpo.*ts will command tho 
scene in all directions,

A total of 426 newsmen from 
all over the world, plus 123 
Israelis, lisvc been accredited ior 
Ihe trial. Tiny will have to sub
mit to daily security checks.

pair of all irwagc disposal sys
tem* In the counly to safeguard 
against- any hcallii hazards.

Tl« molion was made by Com
missioner James I \  Avery who 
declared “ certain violations" In

Plane MiHsingr
SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) — A 

DCS plan* of tho Chilcsn Linen 
A ere as Naclonales w it reported 
mlasing today with 31 persons on 
board. The plane Isst reported 
its position at 1:30 p, m. Monday.

Civic Club Meeting 
Place Changed

The Allamonte Springs Civic 
Club has changed the place of its 
Wednesday meeting.

The meeting will be held at I 
p.m. in the educational building 
of the Adamants Chapel instead 
of the Community House at pre- 
vioutly planned. Tho speskrr will 
be Rev. Richard Drown and his 
topic will he “How We Got Our 
Bible."

DCT Leaders Set For State Convention

LAlEjlY DAVIS

Larry Davis, itatc president of 
tha Diversified Cooperative Train
ing organizations, and Gary Folds, 
first vies president will leave 
Thursday for the convention of the 
Florida Slat* Federation of DCT, 
being bold this year at the Galt 
Ocean MU* Hotel to Fort Lauder
dale.

Early Friday, convention dele
gates Gayla lark s and BUI Lip- 
thratt. alternate* Charles Benham 
and Delton Parker, accompanied 
by DCT Director Lauli Girard, 
will leave for tho convention Fri
day and Saturday. Tbs board of 
directors meets Thursday.

Thera are approximately ISO 
clubs in the state now which will 
send delegates to tha convention. 
Specialists to aU fields of employ
ment wilt conduct individual and 
group workshops for tha ttudcnU, 
who go to school half a day and 
work half a day. in on tha job 
training programs in high schools 
throughout the state. CARY FOLDS

News Briefs
Bomb In ju res 12

PARIS (UP!)—A bomb explod- 
eil In the Paris stuck exchange 
building tovlsy, shattering doors 
and windows and injuring at 
least 12 persons, two seriously. 
Piilire said the explosion occur
red in • washroom on the sec
ond f lour.

Six-Foot Bunny
PALM BEACH (Ul’l) -A  six- 

foot, 180 (Kiund “ chocolate” F.asl- 
er bunny sent to Caroline Ken
nedy (rum Switzerland will be 
sent to charitable organizations 
here. The upright rahbK, receiv
ed Monday hy the Kennedy fam
ily, turned out lu lie only par
tially rhoculatr. It i* made out 
of plaster wvih a heavy chocolate 
coating.

Final A u g m e n ts
MIAMI (UPI) — Final argu- 

menti were scheduled today In 
lull* brought by a group ot par
ent! seeking to abolish religious 
prsrtlre  In Dsde County's public 
iriiools. Circuit Judge J. Fritz 
Gordon will hear summsiions hy 
sttorne)i for Ilia parents, the 
school board and by E. F. P. 
B r i g h a m ,  representing nine 
churchmen who are intervening 
in tit* board's behalf.

South Changes
...NASHVILLE (UED—A special 
report released today spoofed the 
idea that tha South was “rural." 
The “dramatis changes" report
ed In tli* first publication of the 
Peabody Center for Southern Ed
ucation Studies at* George Pea
body College that the South's na
tional banka alone claimed near
ly 13 per cent of Ihe nation’* 
total bank assets, manufacturing 
output lucres led SO per cent to 
■lx yap ra and only 13.T par cent 
of Southern workers were In

disposing of sewage la a “nuis
ance and health hazard."

Under the act, Hie board would 
lie authorized to police and lic
ense *nj_pcr*un. firm or corpor
ation engaged in the business of 
pumping and repairing sewage 
disposal systems and lo require 
that all work he done in a man
ner that will not create a health 
hazard.

In other businc.-s, (he board 
agreed to secure rights of way 
for the paving of Vlhlcn Hd., un
der a joint participation basis 
with the Shoemaker Construction 
Co.;

Heard a report from the road 
department that during March 
Hie cost of labor and materials 
was 127,633.

Oviedo Tax Rate 
Cut Planned

A planned reduction of th* 
Oviedo town fax rate from seven 
mills to three mills was announc
ed Monday night at (he council 
meeting.

Clerk Dot Courier reported 
that (he taa roll it ready and tha 
council voted to accept 1060 as
sessments according to the coun
ty roll as basis for thr town tax.

Cards will be sent lo Oviedo 
taxpayers reporting tha change.

A three percent penalty will be 
added if taaei are not paid 
when due, with an additional one 
percent put on tit* bill each suc
ceeding monlli.

Tha council heard an explana
tion of a hospitalization plan for 
city employes and heard a group 
of Negro resident! request pav
ing of Tyson St., especially in 
the new school area.

Th* board approved ■ contract 
for a police car radio with the 
RCA company at a coat of $7.30 
a month.

Closing: Asked
Ralph Cowan, chairman of the 

Merchants Division of the Cham
ber of Commerce, announced to
day that the Mercbanti Division 
has recommended that local 
merchants close their stores at 
noon Wednesdays, beginning to
morrow. as has brrn (he custom 

i during tha summer mouths.

tha Hood-gates be opened to new 
tuxes.

“ We are beginning what could 
be the most critical legislative 
session in history,” Hodges said 
as ha took over the gaval from 
outgoing President Dewey John
son.

“ It will require all Ihe ingenu
ity at our command lo meet the 
tremendous governmental needs 
of a great and growing atata at 
a time when (hr economy ot the 
stale amt nation is fading."

Chappell and Hodges, both 
strong conservatives pledged 
against new taxes, tied they 
could after no “panacea” to fi
nancial problem hut urged their 
colleagues to far* the issue 
squarely and do their best.

The easy out, said llodgea, 
would be to levy new Usee and 
give everyone all tha mousy they 
ask. Chappell referred to th* re
quest of government agendo* for 
a whopping $032 million in ap
propriation! against estimated 
revenues from present Uses of 
$763 million.

“ I caution you that tha power 
lo tax is the power to destroy,” 
lie said, "and urge you to ex
plore every avenue of elimination 
of duplication by state agencies 
and ot every unnecessary service 
before wa direct our thoughti 
toward new taxes.”

noth presiding officers have 
appointed tax chairmen pledged 
lo hold the line on new tax bllla.

Highlight of the day waa to ba 
the governor's message to a Joint 
session at 3:13 p. m., when he 
was expected to renew his pledge 
against new taxes and adopt cer
tain economy measures to make 
It possible.

In other opening day business, 
Ihe Senate installed John flawla 
of Marianna as president pro 
tempore and the House mads 
Rep. George Stone of Escambia 
speaker pro tempore.

Opposition Heard 
On Contractors Law

Tha County Commission today 
was one* again bailaged by 
residents asking that tha board 
not go through with enabling 
legislation on Use licensing af 
contractors in the county.

John Evans of Oviedo as Id that 
the Counly Farm Bureaa had op
posed the proposed bin catling it 
“loose and Inadequately worded.” 

Residents also complained that 
it would work a hardship on free 
enterprise In tha county, 

However, Commissioner John 
Fitzpatrick emphasized that this 
la only permissible legislation 
and asked tbit citizens laava It 
up to the County Commission to 
insure adequate safeguards, 

Commissioner James P. Avery, 
for the second weak in t  row, 
asked that Use motion asking lor 
th* law be rescinded but, once 
again hi* motion died for lack 
of a second.

TALLAHASSEE (Ulti) — An 
emergency measure to help Gov, 
Farris Bryant’s administration 
tthgin Its road program will ba 
introduced early In the 30(11 Legis
lature with the backing of tha 
powerful Kelly fluad*-Committee.

The measure, approved by the 
committee at a final meeting 
Monday, would put a three-month 
moratorium on tha law requiring 
th* Road Department to maintain 
a SO percent cash reserve to It# 
primary highway fund.

Bryant’a legislative aid*, Road 
Board member Man Brewer of 
Titusville, urged tha eommlttoa to 
■ponior the legislation and aald 
that without It the administration 
would have He hands tied on pri
mary road projecta until July 1.

Brower saplained that Uaa Col- 
Uni administration ovarspsnt th* 
primary fund by about $7 million, 
and that without lifting tha 20 per
cent cash reserve law tha fund 
would not ba built back up suffi
ciently bafor* July to plan major 
highway projects,

Tha Kelly committee, which 
spent two ycara between leglsla- 
live iraslona inveatigating the 
Road Department, agreed to glva 
Ha endorsement to tha measure 
■ought by Bryant, and to aaak 
early introduction.

Tha committee, at Ha final 
••■■Ion, also andorsod blila to pul 
a professional career man at lb* 
head of th* Road Department 
aa state highway cummUslanar, 
and t« give tha counties more aay 
In the spending ot secondary gaso
line tax montaa.

Th* eo mm I Uaa ' recommended 
that the Legislature also pass a 
strung “conflict of Interest’' law 
aimed at preventing payola 
among employes of ovary atata 
agency, Ineluding elected official* 
and legislators.

Tha committee, headed hy Ben. 
Scott Kelly of Lakeland, touched 
off payola scandals to the Road 
Department with its aerie* of 
heartnga around tha atata.

Among other bill* endorsed by 
tha committee, one would raqulr* 
th* atata to assume responsibility 
for buying righU-of-way for aU 
primary road projecta, and set up 
a revolving fund far purchase of 
of rights-of-way.

Ad Rules Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th# 

■overamant moved today to pro
tect lb* public, especially ama
teur Investors, from false or de- 

| cepliva invest meat advertising.

W. First St.
Hearing April 17

A public bearing <m the W. Ftrat 
St. widening project will be held 
at 3 p.m. April 17 to th* county 
commission' chamber* of the court- 
buuaa.

State Road Department Engineer 
Richey Groan, to a teller to tha 
board of county eoramiaakmcrf 
today urged that th* board a r t
oil interested citizen* attend tha 
towing. .


